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DAILY M ARKETS
Official Receipts, 20 Cars, 535 

Cattle; 54 Cara, 5,568 Hogs; 
No Sheep Reported.

CATTLE MOSTLY DIRECTS

Fat Steer Trade Has Ruled Un
even This Week— Close 

Cull and Easier.

WEEK’S TOP W AS $6.60

Cow BiMl lIH frr  Market Cloaliic ou 
Weak Turn— iiullii I'luluuicrd—  

UihmI VeaLt SUNuly Ktir W eek—  

Drelrable SU-a»ly With
Week A*o— Ho* Market Kleady—  

L ite  Mutton Trade XuuiluaL

BBCBirra n ioM  yAxrABT i. leea 
The lo llo a la *  table ab o »a  Iba receipt. 

Iron  JaDuery I, IMN, and reeelpta lor 
Ibe correependlnt tine in IWTi

IBM IW7 Dec. lac.
Cattle... A77.7M btt.tTI 7t,7M

................... .. i.m .itb  iw.iiit
^ • b e e p . . .  KM,907 71t.i«l 189,964

Boreea.. 10,119 14,008 1,888 . .. .

IJTB a rocK  IN 8iaaT.
Ik e  tallowing ebowe tba eetinaiad

rtcviptt ot ••ttiop bogs snd sbsep al tb*
•vs priDcIpsI wesiern n srk sis i

Cotllo lioKt Bbsep
Cblssgo ................ BOO 11,000 a.nOli
Ksnsas City 509 10,00(1 $.800
Moutli OBobKs.s.e iOil 4,000 800
Houtb Sl.Josspb. 500 8.000 see.
Bast Bt. Lon ls... 800 4,800 100

Totals............. 8,000 88,100 4.8UI
Yesterday.... ia,$t« 81.900 18,800

1,800Ueek ego .... 1,800 $7,800
Moplb sgo ... 1,400 18,800 1,700
Year sgo ....... 4,100 l(,MW 4,100

■ ■ r s iF T n  BY
The lollowing ebowe tba au n be r  ol 

tera ol elork bandied today by rellroade 
centering el Ibe elock yerdei
O. B. *  O., weel.................................  16
C. B- 4k eeet.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U
C. B. 1. 4k l>...
Oreet Weetern.....................................
MIeeuu 1 1 PecIflc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. Jeerpb 4k Urend Inland...............
JLi T. B B. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TotaJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

week, but the market oluaea eaeler 
on medium and cummun gradea. 

tn tX 'K I ItS AM> FKKDK.KS.
Trade In thia line today wan vary 

quiet. Freah recelpte were practically 
nil and bualneaa wan oonnnad ex- 
clualvely to the apeculator divlalon. 
A few country buyera were looking 
around, but main Inquiry waa for 
fleehy feedera and oe thIa claoa waa 
acaroe, dcalera were not able to oon- 
aumate many aalea Dealera will 
carry ever a good many light and 
madlum weight atockera to next week.

There has been a fair run of stock- 
sra and feedera noted on the market 
thia waek. Trade In desirable feedera 
has shown pretty good tone through
out the week and values are steady to 
firm with the close of last week. Most 
of the good feedera sold In a range 
of 13 85 41 4.90. The market for light 
and medium weight atockera has k>een 
rather dull and current values on the 
general run are slightly lower than 
a week ago. While the country has 
shown good fleshy feedara some atten
tion of late, the outlet fur atockera, 
especially plain qualltled grades, con
tinued narrow 8|>eculatora have been 
able to dispose of feeders without 
much diniculty, but ths end o f the 
week flnda them with quite an ac
cumulation of light and medium 
weight atockera.

Few stock heifers are coming and 
values have held about steady fur the 
week.

RAXtiKR.S— N.ATIVE DIVISIOV,
The market for range steers opened 

this week In strong, active tone, but 
closes decidedly weak. Hince high 
time of the week values have deollned 
15 910c and In cases more.

In the cow and heifer market values 
were strong and higher Monday, but 
middle and closing days witnessed a 
reaction and current values are ktarely 
steady with a week ago. Talves are 
steady to easier for ths week. Oood 
western feeders are quoted steady to 
strong, but atockera. with the excep
tion of the very k>eat kinds, are slightly 
lower than a week ago.

Q4'.\R.\XTIXK I»l VISION,
Between 1,100 and 1,000 rattle were 

marketed in the quarantine yards 
this week. Racelpts consisted largely 
of steers. Including some of the best 
grades seen here since early part of 
the aeason. The market opened on 
a higher basis but closes 16 9  20a 
lower than high point o f ths week. 
Best steers sold at 14.(5 with bulk 
going at 11.15 9  4.10. So few cows 
and heifers were offered on this side 
that comparisons were difficult to 
make. ________________

Packers' Ihircliaw-s Yesterday,
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Swift *  Co..............1,231 1,347 103
Hammond ...........  314 1,124 180
Morris .................. 415 2,033 . . . .

Total ................ 1,830 (.504 183

OATTLB.

NTfyk Clnecs With Trade In Cnsalle- 
faedory Condition.

The 600 cattle reported this morn
ing were sbout sll direct to killers 
from other points and trade was of 
nothing more than the usual Saturday 
character with prices remaining nom
inal at recent decllnee. There Is noth
ing in the outlook to warrant liberal 
marketing next week.

The market for the week started 
In with an active showing o f signs of 
Improvement In trade and prices for 
all desirable grades of killing stock 
were advanced 10 9  30 cents. Thia, 
however, proved to he of only tem
porary duration and middle and clos
ing days of the week saw all show of 
Improvement wiped out. Reeelpta 
have been such as to have warranted 

''an  Improvement with some show of 
permanency, the total at flve marketa 
having fallen off over 50,000. But 
conditions In channels of outlet are 
badly clogged and there is much com
plaint o f poor outlet for beef. The 
coming election Is put up as a raason 
for poor demand for beef as It hoe 
become a habit with Americans to get 
nervous and fearful of flnanclal re
sults pending a presidential election.

Final days of the week have found 
the market for steers In unusually 
draggy condition with prices losing 
all show of earlier advance. In a 
general way the quality of steers has 
been unattractive, but there have been 
a few loads o f very fair beeves offered 
and they have Invariably sold well up 
With markets for the same qualities 
at other points The best beeves here 
sold at t(.(0 , but there have been very 
few good enough to bring above 15.76 
and the bulk have sold from that 
flgure down. Common light killers 
have been selling as low as around 
$4.00 and pretty decent killers at 
$4.759 6.26.

COWS, n n . i .s  a n d  m i x e d .
Usual week-end conditions prevail

ed in this branch of the market today. 
Receipts were small and volume of 
business transacted did not furnish a 
market criterion.

Uneveness has marked the course 
of the trade in cows and heifers this 
week, the opening being strong and 
active while the close was dull and 
easier. Current values on the general 
run o f she stuff are not far from 
steady with a week ago, but 10 915c 
lower than Monday. Reeelpta have 
been fairly liberal, a lot of rangers 
from the southwest showing up. 
While there has been a few good cows 
and heifers offered, common to me
dium gradea predominated. Most of 
ths good butcher And dressed beef 
cows sold at $3.16 93 .(5  while a large 
share of medium killers sold at $3.75 
9$.10 with eanners and cutters sell- 

• T^ir largely at $2.0092.(6. Quite a 
few old shells sold at $1.6091 .71. In 
the heifer line it waa mainly a $3.$59 
4 00 trade In iiaeful grades, nothing 
choice being offered.

In the bull department values show 
no appreciable change compared with 
a week ago.

Aood veala bOT* iold •tendy all

Slock Cattle Purchases Tesicrday.
J. V. Alkins..................................  (5
J. C. Peters..................................  (4
Maxwell, Spayde 45 Co..................  50
George Spencer & C o ..................  84
tv. R. Roundtree.......................... 1(
J II MIlby.................................... 9
P 8. W right................................. 8
Peter Hansen ................................ 4
Charles Tramp ............................ 4
B Maxwell ...................................  $
Country and order buyera..........  $72

ToU l .. 528

HOGS.

Final Trade of W<-ek at Steady Prices 
$'or Desirable Quality.

Hogs were about tbs asms in quality 
as they have been coming and the 
demand proved sutflclent to hold 
prices for the guud gradee at a steady 
level while trashy light weights of 
which the offering was quite large 
were weak to 5 cents lower. Pigs 
were In moderate supply and prices 
were considered a quarter lower than 
early In the week.

On a basis of today's business prices 
now current are not much different 
from a week ago and are around 10 f$ 
15 cents lower than at high time of 
the week.

Early In the week the run of hogs 
at leading points was lighter than for 
the previous week, but with clearing 
weather the latter half of the week 
has brought out Increased numbers 
until the total week's marketing at 
flve points shows an Increase of 37,000 
over last week while the local Increase 
has been about 5,800. It Is considered 
likely that there may be free market
ing durlbg the next months.

Total receipts for the week at the 
local point are 86,000 against $0,27$ 
last week, 33,788 a month ago, 9,46$ 
a year ago, 30,070 two years ago, 
41.823 three years ago and 31,133 
four years ago.

At flve points the total for the 
week Is 243,100 against 306,300 last 
week, 2(3,800 a month ago, 144,(00 a 
year ago, 253,(00 two years ago, 811,- 
700 three years ago and 283,(00 four 
years agog.

Prices ranged from 15.009 5.80, 
with the bulk selling at 35.409 6.70. 
The bulk yesterday sold, at $5,40 9  
5.(0, a month ago at $(.5096.70, a 
year ago at $5.7595.80, two years 
ago at $(.1096.30, three years ago 
at $4.8594.92H, four years ago at 
$4.(594 96.

rigs sad I.lsbts—IM lbs. «ad rsdsr. 
No. Av. Bbk. Prlra No. Av, Shk. Pries
93.. ..198..130.6 66 H . ..183.. 30 6 35
91.. ..194.. - .6  02H 74....149.. 80.6 85
88.. ..186.. 80.6 00 104....1(8.. 40.6 80
91.. ..183.. —.5 (0 36....174.. 80 6 31
44.. ..1.3.. —.6 66 77....166.. —.5 80
8 6 ..  .194..130.6 65 83....157.. 40.5 8)
95.. .. 188.. 90.1 60 86.... 188 . —.5 3.5
91.. . 178.. —.6 60 87....138, — .8 30
86.. .. 1(7.. —.6 60 91....145 40.6 00
81.. ..199.. —.5 60 87....177.. —.8 00
81.. ..184.. 80.6 46 74 . ..118 . —.4 56
88.. ..189.. —.6 46 47.... 74.. — 4 10
77.. ..178.. —.6 46 31....108 . —.4 00
84.. ..191.. —.8 40 49 ... 76.. —.8 90

106.. ..174 . —.8 40 14.... OT.. —.8 90
101.. ..1(8.. —.$ (0 18.... 73.. —.8 86
88 . . .m . —.8 (0 30....103.. —.8 (6
86.. ..187.. 40.5 (0 68.... 80.. —.3 86
06 ...188. 380 5 (0 68.... 81.. —.8 79

101.. ..178.. 80.8 (0 10....IM).. —.8 76
81.. ..1.6.. —.6 (0 8.... 86 . —.8 76

- .6  89 I . . . .  86.. - . 8  76

84....178.. —.6 86 19.... 67.. —.8 66 
(8....106 . —.6 86 4.> ... 61 . —.8 50

■ •ST/
66....
83. .  .
83.. ..
58.. ..
81.. . 
61....
63.. ..
60.. ..
73.. .
68.. ..
87.. .. 
88

U..
6.,

Ti..
8.,
6..

16..
7.,

17..
19..
1..
3.

14 .
3 . 
8..

sad Mls*d—»M  lbs.
363.. —.6 8U 76... 
274. 300.6 80 
887. 80.6 80
346.. —.6 78
'339 
348 

..2(3. 

..lie  

..338. 

..334 

..114. 
.114 
Odds. 

..319.. 

..$50 . 

..318.. 

..308 

..330.. 

..340.. 

..'350 

..190 

..301.. 

. 860.. 

..335.. 

..186.. 

. 330.. 

..300..

T'i... 
18I... 
68...  
74340.6 76

. 80 6 71H 81... 
, 80 6 70 74...

—.1 70 |60... 
— .6 70 79...

110 6 87K 73... 
- .8  85 77 ..

110.6 (6 • .

sad rpw
.3:9.. —.6 
.283 130.6 
.338 —.6
.338..890 6 
.318.. —.6 
,317.. — ,6 
.'337 80.6
.232.. 40 6 
.908.. 40.6 
,3(<3 .170 6 
.318.120.6

ud.
56
66 
•6 
82 H 
80 
(0 
80 
50 
60 
60 
40

—  .8 
— 8 —  6
40.6 
—.6 
—  .6
40.6 
—.6 
—  .6 
- . 6  
—  6 
- . 8  
—.6 
—  .6

sad WsgsB
10 14.. . .m
75 7....170

I. . 170 
6 . . . 100

60 30....IM

■ogs.
— .6 85
—  8 86 
— 6 16 
— .6 16 
— .8 DO

66
66
66
66
60
60
46
40
36

1.. ..350.
1.. ..370.
1.. ..360
1.. . 680.
1.. ..400
1.. ..8U0,
1.. ..610. 

18....116.

10
60
60
60
60
iO
60
16

Farhars' B ss Psi
Bwirt and Company........
Hammond Packing C o .. 
blorria Packing Co. . . . . .

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 9 9 0

Uoaday.... 
Tussday..., 
WadDssdsy, 
Thursday,.
Friday ......
■siurdsy ...

■sags aff PfI— 
Tbia Waak 

..$6 10 IM 90 
. 6.00 « 6  90 
. 6.00 IM 90 
.. 6.10 »5  86 
. 4 76 r«6 80 
. e.co di6 sj

Lsal W «ak
16 00 
4.76 
6 00 
6 00 
6.00 
6.38

f t i . n  
(M.a6 
IM.7& 
« 5  90 
l»5.86 
W6.80

Oct. 19 
Get. $8 
Ool. 74

Avtnist
........... itsz

W«tcbt.
Oot.a?...............m

............... loe Oti. M..e........... 166
............. 506 Oot. Htse*........... 100

............... 801 Oct. 80.............. 190

SHEEP.

.An Eaeler Tone to Trade at Fliilah 
of Week.

Final day of the week did not bring 
out any sheep at this point and out
side markets did nut receive enough 
material to cauae any change in the 
general iltuatiun.

Local receipts will total out 6,100 
fur the week against 8,811 last week 
and 7,644 corresponding week a year 
ago. Aggregate marketing at flve 
points shows a falling off of 29,090 
but an Increase over same week a year 
ago.

Local receipts this week have been 
too small to thoroughly test the mar
ket. First half o f the week witnessed 
a sharp bulge In prices and whlls 
there has been no quotable decline 
since trade haa shown a weak ten
dency, owing to conditions at outside 
markets. Famine runs early in the 
week and the consequent advance In 
values brought out liberal receipts of 
native material at Chicago, a reaction 
to lower prices following Fat sheep 
and lambs at that point are quotable 
25 •  40c lower than high time o f the 
week. Naturally conditions at Chi
cago were reflected at the river and 
only the fact of meager receipts pre- 
vsnted local values from slumping.

Top Iambs sold on this market 
Wednesday at 35.(5, but were not of 
choice quality. Bulk o f fat sheep 
sold In a range of 33.(501.25.

■torms In the west have practically 
put a stop to shipping operations on 
the range and only a few straggling 
shipments of rangers are due to ar
rive at central markets. From now 
on supplies must come largely from 
the feed lot.

A  shortage In supplies o f live mut
ton on feed this season Is evident and 
the outlook for the future market is 
considered encouraging among those 
in close touch with conditions.

OTHER U VE  STOCK MARKETS

No. 4 corn................... (2  «  ( (
Oats.

No. 2 white.................  45 H O  49
No. 1 white.................  44 t t  18
No. 2 uaU...................  45 H O  44 H
No. 2 uats...................  45 9  16
Bran ............................ 91 O 92
Corn chops..................1 25 ($1 (0
Shorts ..................... « . l  95 61 16

Ths above rash quotutlons are based 
on actual sales eaoti day and are 
furnished hy T. P. Qordon, Board of 
Trade building. Bt. Joseph. &fo.

OR.AI.N A.ND PBOtlSIOHf.
The fu'lowlog Cbirsgo tosrd of trade 

qaotstloBs art furnished by T. P. Oordoa, 
Board ot Trade bslldlsg, dt. Joseph, Me.

0|»t U|$«Ue
•>1

Illf ofljuW" 
Ml 1 »• Ulus* T .^ f

w b e a I '— 1
1>«0........ 1(04 lOOH 9»4 'lOO 904
May...... 108M 108H. l<'tS I08S 1034

rORV— ........ ........ ....... ....... .......
Deo....... a % 8376-I 83)4 (34 834
May...... 034 MS.- OTH-; ($4 oa

OATH— ......
Dec....... 481. 4sH 4'H 4841 484
May...... jboH- 80H $04 00

PO B K - ........
!.......

Jsu....... to 1$ 18.18 18 no 14.00 18 00
May .... 15.83 15.95 15.85 15.86 15.81

LA B D - •••••• e e e e e •••••* i........
JsQ....... 9.4S 9 45 0.87 8 tT| 8.17
A6 • s e e 9.80 9.50 0.43 8.13 8.46

lUBS— '
8.47 8.50 • 4$ 8.41 8.40

May...... 8.57
........

1.57 (.50 8 M 3.50

LAND OF THE SCOT NATIONAL FOREST GRAZING.

I Ilalcs $'i>r Mieep Arc to be Lowered 
.Vtxs>rdiug to l*U>elM>t.

Consul John J. Higgins of Dun
dee Gives Valuable In

formation.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  
* *

ITEMS IN BRIEF. t
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
W H K.-ne. B»-d/ord, lows, hail 

hugs on ^sIe here today,
Cummlng^ A Allen. Hows, 

msrki t.-il hogs here today.
J n Horton, KsvenwooJ,

Neb..

M . .

“POTATO OAT ’ A FAVORITE

START FARM INVESTIGATION

ItoOHCvelt's C'ommisatoiicr- to Delve 
lulu Rural IJfe 0>ii<lltioDs.

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO. Union Stock Tarda. II).. 

Oct. 31.— The Live Stock World re
ports:

Cattle— Receipts, (00. Market nom
inal.

HogsRecelpts, 15,009. Market 
steady to strong; top, 16.06; bulk, 
36.(066.00.

Bheep— Receipts, 2,000. Market 
slow, steady.

K.9NSAB CITY.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. 21.—  

Special tu The Journal: The Drovers 
Tsiegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 500. Market nom
inal.

Hogs— Receipts. 10,000. Market 
opened weak to 5c lower, closed 
strong to 6c higher; top, 35.90; bulk, 
15.1065.80.

Sheep— Receipts, 2,300; all feeders.

SO ITH  OMAHA.
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb., Oct. 21.—  

Special to The Journal: The Drovers 
Journal-Stockman reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 800. tiarket 
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 1,000. Market
strong to 10c higher; tup, $5.80; bulk, 
$6.6065.75.

Sheep— Receipts, 100. Market
steady.

EAST ST. lA in S .
EAST ST. LOUIS. National Stock 

Yards, III., Oct. 81.— Special to The 
Journal; Ths National Live Stock Re
porter renortx:

Cattle— Receipts, 200. Market
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 1,600. Market
steady; top, $5.90; b\i1k, $5.65125.75.

Sheep— Recsipts, 100. Market dull.

ST. JOSEPH CA.SH GRAI.N M ARKET
Today's rash values; Receipts,

wheat. 6 cars; corn, X cars; oats. 0 
car.

Wheat.
No. 2 red....................1 02 ©1 02 4
No. 3 red..................... 99 ® l  02
No. 1 red ....................  95 9  98
No. 2 hard.................  954 61  02
No. 2 hard................  92 4 ©  * »
No. 1 hard................  90 O 97

Corn.
No. 2 white............... 67 6  67 4
No. S white............... 66 6  I *  4
No. 1 white............... 82 •  88
No. t corn................  85 4  0  (7  4
No. 8 corn..............  86 ® (7

Ithaca, N. T.— The Itinerary of the 
first trip of President Roosevelt's 
fanners' uplift commlnslon was an- 
nounesd yesterday by Chairman I.lb- 
erty Hyde Bailey, who has been plan
ning fur the Investigatiun of farmers' 
Ilfs In this oountry. The commission 
will hold Its flrst hearing at the agri
cultural eollege of Maryland on Nov. 
(. T'he party will then go South and 
the next ten days will be spent on 
hearing in the states south of Wash
ington and east o f the Mississippi 
river.

During this period the commission 
will separate in order to cover the 
territory more fully. Dean Bailey 
will come and go between the two 
divisions.

The commission will be in Wash
ington on Nov. 1( and 17. Thsru the 
commissioners will meet the masters 
of the state granges, and the farm
ers' institute workers ot the United 
Btates on Nov. 1(. The next day they 
will meet with the delegates of the 
Association of Collegss and Experi
ment Btatlons. On the .right o f Nov. 
17 the party will leave tor the Bouth- 
west, going through Tennessee and 
Texas, swinging up through Arixona 
and Into California. The northern 
and southern states of the Rocky 
mountain group will be covered.

The trip back across the country 
will embrace hearings In all the states 
o f Uic Middle West. The party will 
return for a Anal hearing In Wash
ington on Dec. 1*. The hearing In 
Ithaca will occur about [the middle of 
December.

Messrs. Boardman and McAlpIne of 
the International Y. M. C. A. will be 
with the party on part of the trip, 
and ministers and various professional 
men will be picked up on the Journey.

The hearing will be of one day's 
duration, and reports are to bs made 
up from the proceedings, after the 
commission has left the different 
places and sent to the commisstun. 
Some (00,000 circular letters have 
already been sent out from Washing
ton to various parts of the country, 
and about 2,000 replies are being re
ceived daily, enabling the commission 
to get into close touch with all enter
prises for rural betterment.

Chairman Bailey announced that 
President Roosevelt will appoint two 
more members to the comml.sslon, 
making a total of seven, and that the 
party on Its trip will have a manager, 
stenographer, and several experts.

W ESTEUN PACK IXG.
Special reports to the Cincinnati 

Price Current show the number of 
hogs packed since March 1 at under
mentioned places compt re<1 with last 
year:
March 1 to Oct. 28. 1918. 1907.
Chicago ...............2,510.000 2.(90.000
Kansas C ity........2,230,000 2,190,000
South Omaha. . . .  1,275.000 1,510,000
St. I„ouls............. ,1,350.000 1,135,000
St. Joseph.............1,135,000 1,175.000
Indianapolis . . . .  969,000 986,000
illlwaukee ..........  859.000 3(2,000
Cudahy ...............  251.000 366,000
Cincinnati ..........  110,000 392.000
Ottumwa. la ........  290,000 100,000
Cedar Rapids, la . 8X1.000 225.000
Sioux City, l a . . . ,  610,000 705,000
St. Paul. M inn ... 171,000 540.000
Cleveland, Ohio.. 435,000 430,000
Louisville, K y. . . .  1(5,000 154.000
Wichita, K a n . . . .  336,000 278.000
Nebraska C ity ... 83,000 123,000
Detroit. M ic h .. . .  292,000 220,000
Above and all

other .............. 16,66*,000 16,610,000
For the w e e k .. , .  (06,000 $60,000
Preceding week.. ($5,000 390,000

Probably 95 Per Cent of Estates 
Ce ong to Landed 

Proprietors.

Following out a statement made a 
year ago at the meeting of the Na
tional Wool Growers' Assr>ciatlon in 
Salt Lake Oty, Gifford PInrhot, f .r -  
ester, and A F. Putter, assistant for- patronised the market today, 
ester in charge of the branch >f gras- , a  J Rucker, Stelnauer, Neb., msr- 
ing In the United rtt ites K-reat Service keted a cur of hogs here today.
have Just snnoucad a reduction of 1( . . . . . .  , . _. A. i.uthrle came in from Mt Ayr,to IS per cent in the rates P-r sheep .. . lowa Uiia morning with hogs,gr.'islng on the National 9 orests of

vv F. Blackman. Delphos. I s ,  wag 
patron of ths hog market today. 
I.ee pri-e, l>a Kalb. .Mn , had s car

CROP ROTATION A FACTOR

the West This general reduction in 
the Schedule of grsxlng ratex will 
take effect for the coming seuson of 
1909. of lio*;- on .-.ule here this morning.

The changes in market conditions: 51d. Bros, of Falrbury, .Neb.,
which have made the sheep buj-inexs ' dispicicd of a car of hogs here today, 
lees profitable the past year, especially j Iceland. Jr , Troy, Kan . wa, on
the greaUy redut-I pr'ce- ..fTer.-.l for ,h.,- mart.-l today w.,h a car of hoga 
wool and the depredation In the i 
value o f mutton, n'“.ke the announce
ment of great interest not only to 
those w ho are Interenfe.l In the shet p :

U :!rown. :;f ilhambjugh. I.-as, 
ontrlbuted hogs to the supply hers 
.day

luU'ii-Jve I'armliig a \e<x>ssltjr With 
Um* S»-o4, aiiJ He Makes II I*ajr—  
Leseom* Thai .AiiuTh'aii Former Will 

borne Day Have to Ls-arn— In $'s<i, 
Tme is Now s4 liaad In .Moh4 o f the 

Okler Hrx-tlinis.

.business but to the men of every! A s Mawhlnney Northboro. lows, 
allied Industry. In 1907. when the , fu fflrbed a car of hogs for today's 

. prumlsei for a reduced schedule were . 'Market, 
mads. It was with the understanding ' K G Harper, an old pbtron tr< m 
between the stockmen and the F'jrt st Leona, Kuii.. sold bogs ber£ ttiw 
Bervlce that the grsxlng rates would ' mcrnirg
not for minor rtuctumtlon* | y  S$ hnei.Jer HaUem. NVb.. %

; In the market which would naturetly patron «>f the hoc market today wltl$ 
I Dc-cur from yeer to year but would load.
apply only in emm- o f radical or u i.-1 _  . .
usual Changes. ^  y- *  -“ '>n. Torktown,

----  -------- a car o f hofc for to»

TOTAL L IV E  STOCK MOV'KME.NT.
The lollowing tabls ) indicatee the , 

round total ol receipts ol cattle, hogs 
snd sheep at flvs lesdiog markets lor 
the week ended today, togetbsr with 
aggregate totals and comparisons;

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Obloego.......... 167,400 167,000 84,500
Ksosse C ity .... 48,600 78,000 8k,MX)
Umahs ............ 17,400 18,100 84,000
St. Joseph........ 14,500 80,000 6,100
St. Louis.........  31,800 50,000 18,800

I'otsI this wk.. 169,000 U.'),100 320,000
I'otsi last wk . 110,800 SuO.SQOl 119,100
Total mo. ago 801,100 $63,800) 882.800
Year ago ......... 183,800 144,008 198,000
Two yrs. ago...107,800 $63,000 844,000

Have all milking utsaslls clean and 
wholesome; rinse out the mltklag ves
sels Just before milking.

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 31— Ac
cording to Consul John C. Hlggim: of 
Dundee, th-otland. much Infurmatlun 
to agricultural Interests In this coun
try ran be gleaned fmm the farming 
methods snd the relations existing 
between landlords and tenants in 
Scotland.

The consular district of Dundee In
cludes the whole of Forfarshire and 
parts of Flfeshlre snd Perthshire, 
which, while having highlands useful 
for pasturage and game, have arable 
distticts unexoelled In Great Britain 
for profitable agriculture st the hands 
o f farmers nf extrsurdliisry ability. 
Ths farms have been cultivated for 
hundreds of years, but their fertility 
is now o f the highest order, the m.xin- 
tenance o f which, as measured In 
bushels and tons o f hlghest-cIsM 
products. Is the supreme test of good 
farming.

Rotation o f the O op«.
Oats rucceed grass; the ‘potato 

oat" Is a present favorite I f  the pre
ceding grass has been pastured the 
oats get no manure, but If It was cut 
for hay the oats get three cwt (3S( 
pounds), jiiure or less, of a complete 
fertiliser, I. e., one containing phos
phoric acid, potash and nitrogen. Ths 
potato oat requires four bushels nf 
seed per acre; the "Abundance" vari
ety requires six bushels. Yield flfty 
to eighty bushels per acre, selling at 
from 50 to (0  cents per bushel.

Potatoes succeed oats. While there 
are several ways o f preparing land 
for potatoes, the one generally pur
sued Is to apply farmyard manure on 
slubhle o f preceding crop during No
vember. December or January, aver
aging twenty loads per acre, equally 
spread, plowed down at once, and 
then let lie. until planting time, April 
preferred, when. If dry and In condi
tion 'for working. It Is harowed deep
ly. rolled and cultivated until made 
soft and friable. It is then put In 
ridges thirty Inches apart, and com
plete fertiliser sowed broadcast to 
from flve to ten cwt (680 to 1.129 
pounds) per acre. Whole medium- 
sized potatoes are placed from nine 
to twelve Inches apart and the ridgs 
reversed to cover them. A double 
moldboard plow la used.

Plants Up In Four Weeks.
In four to six weeks the plants are 

tip Meantime the rows have been 
harrowed down and put up twice to 
destroy weed.s. . This Is often done 
with a concave harrow that hugs the 
ridge and maintains Its shape, obviat
ing the "putting up." Two of these 
harrows can be coupled together and 
two rows worked st once. The mid
dles are drill grubbed when the plants 
are two to four inches high with a 
powerful narrow-toothed cultivator, 
to slacken and soften the loII permit 
the tubers to grow The plants are 
next hand hoed and again drill 
grubbed. They next get the flnal fur
rowing or earthing up, so that the 
tubers shall be well covered; ground 
to be worked only when dry. Some 
farmers apply farm manure in the 
drills at planting time instead of 
broadcast as above, and in such case 
the artlflctal manure may not always 
be applied liberally.

I\>lat<> Results; Other Crop*,.
The "Up-to-Date" machine diggers 

are In general use. The crop la 
"lifted " during autumn and stored In 
long pits, from which It Is marketed. 
Being a regular rotation crop the 
field may run as high as forty acres. 
The crops run from eight to fifteen 
tons per acre, selling at from 37 to 
320 per ton. There seems to be no 
flat culture. The Scotch potato has 
a reputation peoullarly Us own. Many 
tons are shipped to the TTnIted States 
when price warrants, and they aro 
much liked.

Wheat succeeds potatoes No ma
nure Is applied unless It be one hun
dred-weight (112 pounds) of nitrate 
of sods In the spring A present fa
vorite Is "sqiisre head," a four-rowed, 
beardless, early maturing red sort, 
seeded In autumn. The climate be
ing cool and equable, without hot 
suns, the filling goes on until a late 
August or September harvest. The 
crop runs from thirty to sixty bush
els, the latter by no meant phenom
enal. The straw crops are Invariably 
stacked and thatched.

Use as Food for Milk.
Turnips eueceed wheat. Ridge cul

ture, rows 21 to $8 inches apart.

The new .-!<h>-'lul» does not sff>ct 
the case:: where the minimum charge 
■>f 5 cefiti per h< ari ho.'i already be« n 
sllowe<l or a specially low rate has 
been flx< d on account o f some local 
condition In most cases the revised 
feec will mean a reduction of about

W A 
lows fiT 
day 's marki t

N G Harr:-. H >wsrd. Kan , con- 
trlbuttd a car uf mixed stuck to to> 
day's market.

Gregory A Adams, of Bvsrs. Kan., 
wert , redited with a car of cattle at

I cent per head In flxing the rates ' the yards this morning
; for grsxlng l>v different kinds o f  sto.'g 
I on forest gr.iwth, the demand for the 
use o f  range by owners of different 
kinds of ato.-k, the needs o f the home- 
xteailer, snd the p ro f l is  of the busl- 

I m ss have bc«n taken Into considera
tion.

WILL E N F O R ^ T a W.

Vo Vamlalieni U III lie Tol<-rat<xl 
Suburb, Kays tlie Se-rgraiil.

in

tricks that are not Uught In : Biyth-dsle. .i D Mct'lurs. Grant City; 
y school. i j  p,,wer. Gentry; Kept *  Son. Al-

The small boy some o f the big bovs 
snd a few of the big glrU are prepar
ing to get busy tonight In moving 
signs, gates, tearing up sidewalks, 
playing ghost ami doing sundry other j ivslker Bethanv
little -------  . ..................
Bunds

Antl(ii>atlng the pranks o f frolic
some folk who have no resi<eet for the 
rights snd pec.e of ether people's 
property the police under the Chero
kee avenue Jurisdiction have bean In
structed to keep special vigilance dur
ing the night. Age. color, sex or pre
vious condition of servitude will cut 
no flgure with people caught destroy
ing or molesting property, is the sub
stance o f Sergeant Weber's sentiment 
expressed last evening

"No tearx or xympathy rackets go 
In this man's end of town. It's the 
holdover for anyone brought In to
night." said the 8«Tgeant. And he 
looked Just like a man who meant It.

W H b'reeman and Ge-i W Weet- 
g.Ve, of Ijnneus. Mo . were credited 
with a car of hi>ga each thiy morning.

The B'.vrllng Grain Co.. Sterling. D. 
Biitschall. Boctwick: E Itomlny,
Hardy. G-axlell A Stone. Weetern. and 
the I'pdike Grain Co. Pauline, were 
am >rg the .Nebraska patrons of to> 
■lay's market.

Am"ng th> Missouri shippers tc this 
market today were noted: Gray *  Co, 
Clearmotit: Hanna A M<'I>„ Maitland; 
E llayburn. Mo:ind City; A. L  Wtl- 
s'ln A C''' . Nodaway; \V. M. Ooseett, 
Forbes, W. A B Derr. Forest City; 
A B Wilson. Btewsrtsv llle. E D* 
Hart. Santa Ro«s: L  I ’ rstt. Union 
.itar. J Delti r. King Glty; N >r<lyke *  

F ’Wler A cywen.

BUSINESS IS QUIET.

Unsetllcd Weather sihI Coming $71ro- 
tliMi I 'l i f  in Trade CIn h-x.

New York, Oct. 31.— BraJstreet's 
today says;

T’ nsettled weather snd pre-election 
quiet are in evidence this week, os 
affecting trade at a gr>at many cities 
Except at Chicago and New York 
where some good busineae haa been 
done In whoU‘sale lines for spring, 
flrst and second hand distribution bos 
boen confined to filling In and Im
mediate shipment propositions. Cur
rent distribution as a whole Is still 
reported below last year at the corre- 
spondlug date, except at a few points 
In the northwest.

Business failures In the United
Btates for the week ended October 29, 
number 239 against 231 last week, 
233 in the like week of 1907, 183 In 
1908, 180 tn 1905 and 200 in 1904.

bsny; T 6tss *ner. Etlgerton: W. lx  
Wo.ilery. Ami . . F.igsn A B. and J B. 
Nunnelly. Maryville: J O, Edwards, 
Smlthville; R C C'ampbcil. Holckow) 
.>»purgt on A B .. Pickering: G K. 
Wright. Maysvtlle; D F. Ashworth, 
Barnard, and A C Trapp. Savannah.

FARM FOR SALK.
flAlf sertlvB sear Oklsboms City, Okie, 

riae apple orchard. 1,500 trees; fesceg 
isd rroes fenced. Half mile from statloa. 
For particulars call oa er address W. K  
Tbempeos. Drortrs A Uerebsats Bsa^ 
at. Joseph. Me.

EXHIBITS GO FREE.

Railr<iart*> 111 I'u n iN h  Frr'e Fn
C«»rn slu>H roiwlKiunriit*.

COLORADO AIMS HIGH.

SocrelAry WlUum Tendered Pre*.ldonoy 
o f .\gTicnlliiml College.

CoDtlDued on P a g e  Fou r.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 31.— Secretary 
of Agriculture James Wilson was yes
terday offered the presidency o f the 
Colorado College of Agriculture, to 
succeed President B. O .Xyiesworth, 
resigned. Aylesworth was formerly 
president of Drake university here.

Si'crelary Wll.son la on a stumping 
tour snd could not be reached, but 
his friends here doubt his giving up 
the probabilities of a permanent seat 
in the cabinet for the position ten
dered.

WYVESS TO OM \H.\.
Announcement waa made today of 

the transfer of James Wynese from 
St. Joseph to Omaha. Mr. Wynesa 
has been head cattle buyer for Ham
mond at this point for the past three 
years. He Is to be succeeded here hy 
Eb Irvine who comes from Chicago.

nUTTER F.\T.
The Blue Valley Creamery Co., St 

Joseph. Mo., quotes butter fat today 
at 28c for No. 1.

BREEDINC; EWES FX)R S.ALE.
125 choice young Shropshlres; 100 

Idaho yearlings; 300 western feeding 
and breeding ewes: choice bucks. Call 
on or address Rex Bradbury, Exchange 
building.

8 T A T g  FA IB9 FOK IM8.
Cbicsgo, III.—InternaMnoal Live Stock 

Fxposltelo, Nov. 88 to Doc. 10.

Soft corn la one o f the best feeds 
for producing milk. The cows relish 
It. It Is somewhat succulent and easily 
digested.

Omaha. Neb., Oct. 11 — Baggag* 
cars will be furnished hy the rallr<jsds 
coming Into Omaha to bring sxhlbiio 
to the National Corn Exposition, fre# 
of charge and Uiose who desire to 
send cxliiblts will be notified as to ths 

, da> s these cars will be carried by the 
railroads.

This arrangement was announced 
Weilnesdsy hy the show management 
which has ha‘1 the m.vtter up wUH 
various railroads for soma time.

The first railroad to agree to fur
nish the cars was the Chicago Greet 
Western, General Passenger Agent J. 
P. Elmer writing os follows:

"W e arc permitted by law to rnovo 
exhibits for fairs and expositions, anil 
we shall. therefore. take great 
pleasure in arranging baggage cars oa 
you request."

Other railroads have been quick to 
follow and before the week all road* 
are expected to furnish the cars which 
mesn much to both exhllvltors an<l tho 
corn exposition.

The plan la to have car* at all 
county seats In the states which will 
exhibit at the show In Omaha. Ex
hibitors need only express their corn, 
wheat, oats, alfalfa or other exhibits 
to the nearest point where the bag
gage car stops to have the exhibit* 
brought to Omaha without charge.

The exposition will furnish an at
tendant with each baggage car. who 
will be In charge from the starting 
place of the car until It gets to 

I Omaha, seeing that the exhibits a r« 
properly handled. This Insures th* 
exhibits arriving In Omaha tn the heal 
possible condition and In good time.

r iM B LE T  P A IN T  AND QUABB CO, 
313 South Sixth street. Bt. Joseph, llsv

BIG SH IPMENTS OF WHEAT.

More Than 7,000 Cor* Sent Onf o# 
Aberdeen Territory.

Aberdeen, 8. D., Oct. 31.— An Inter
esting estimate of the number of carg. 
of wheat shipped from stations lit 
Aberdeen territory during the fiscal 
year closing June 30, 1108, has be*o 
issued by the Milwaukee railroad, to
gether with an estimate o f the prob
able shipments from the sam* terri
tory during the present fiscal year.

! Reports from forty-thre* towns In th* 
James river division In this territory 
give the 1908 shipments a* 4,411 carBv 
The estimate for thi* year Is 8,491 
cars. Twenty-six xtations In th* 
Huron and Dakota dIvIstoD shipped *  
total of 8,19$ car* last year and tb i* 
year the estimat* I* placed at 7,488 
cars. This Indicate* that the wheaB 
crop this year I* greatly In *xce«* * t  
that raised lost year.

3
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W . C. W A R R IC K , ■ditor and Manacar.
Largvat Outaid* Otroulotloa o( A & 7  P *p «r  Pnt>lt*b*d In Buob»aM )

County, Missouri.

Ontsrsd St ths Postotfio* In St Jossph. M a . ss  8*oond O l»*e  M sttsr,
8 *ptsm b«r 3, 1807.

suaaoaiPTioN aArasi
Pally, p*r y s a r . m i , , i n , 84 00

SIS tAootlis... • • • •. •, • I • I • I • •, • 11 • • •.. 1,11111111,111,11 • ,, 11,,, 0.00
• tlir## mootlstf - •*••••*«••*••*• ••••••••••••s**********,*****#**## 1 .OO ,

X>ml}jr on« month........................ . .......... ............ . 1
Trl-W ssk ly , psr ysar .................................................. ........... ............ 0 OO
S*ml> W s*k lr, psr ysnr............................................... ........................ 1 60
W ssk ly , psr y ssr................................................................................. 1.00

l4Uiih Ssisd. I ways dipping thsBi Into bot ausp •uda
Prepare an aspic Jelly in the usual ' after usliis ithem and then hanyin* 

way. Place a small portion of this .them up bakdls downward.
In the bottom of ths basin and ar> I It is pnaiWs to touyhen ylasswaro 
raiiye evenly>cut slices of oold. hard* | by oo\ srlcxi it, when Aral bouyht, 
boiled eysk on top. uhlU. then All ths with cold T*ator and Isttiny it coma 
basin with thinly-slirsd rooked lamb, ' slowly to a tai^. After it reaches ths 
sliced cyys. minced chives and cooked , bolliny point the kettle should be sat 
yreen peppers mlnceii French mus- aside until ths water Is oold before 
tard: then All up with ths aspic Jally

40 minutes 
clipped from 
the time to

' astds until ths watsr 
removiny ths dishes

and set on ice to chill ihorouyhly; 
then unniold on a oold dish; wroath 
with mint A'liaye water erase or any 
other yreene obtainable.

Esirarilny l>*nioa .tuirr.
To eatrart Juice of lemon or oraiiye

To remova rust from stoves rub 
with keroeaye and 1st it stand a fsw 
minutes. Scour with sand paper and 
nib drje. \Thsn tthe odor has yone 
blacken.

Many of tbs things which ara allow*
much more Juice s ill be obtained If sd to accumulate in nearly every home

Ch icago
I *  aafciny obarys of addrsss, pisaas atata your formsr poatofflos. 
Stats whsthsr your papsr Is Daily, TVl-Wsskly, 8sm l*W ssk ly  os ! 

W ssk iy .
Oouakry aubaerlptlons am payabls in adwano* !
Flamlt srlth posted ordsr or draft paysbls to St. Jos*ph Journal 

yubliahing Company. |
If you do not rscslvs your papar rayularly, notify this offlo# a t ' 

boca, so tbs mattsr may bs rsyulatsd without dslay.

A d v e r t i s i n g  K a t e s  F u r n i s h e d  o n  A p p l i 
c a t i o n .

TJsual 90 p*r o*nt oommlMion allowsd postmastsrs, who ars autbsSs 
tasd to take subsorlptioos, ;

WILL PLAY GHOST.
Tfin'ifht tuav not or a lin i- “ when jrr*ve yan U  yawn and gho-ts 

do *>talk abroad.’ ’ but about two out o f e isry  three kida in t"w n  are 
ribbing it u|> to do a ghoat »tunt ami scare i ’apa a little tonight.

the fruit is Arst covered with cold 
water and alluaed to coma to a boll 
befiire the fruit Is < ut.

To b'stracl a R|iUiiler.
When a splinter has bee*i driven 

deep Into ths hand. It can be sxtract* 
ed without pain by steam Nearly 
All a wids-mouthed bottle with hot 
Water place ijie Injured par* over the 
mouth of the bottle, and press tlyhtlv 
The suction will .traw the Aesh down, 
and Ir. :i minute or two me steam will 
•Kirli ele the splinter an i th InA.im* 
matlon will dlaappear.

IV PINT \ liwySi
Where oAe hrn plenty o f red pep

pers In the yarden this la an excetlent 
way of uttllstny them. Ths vinegar 
makes an acceptable addition to ths 
store room cbaMt useful fur s. rvloe 
with raw oysters, salads or boiled Ash. 
To prepare It season a quart of tine-

are of absolutely no use to the owner. 
Find some poor person who has bean ' 
burned ouL or sonis family which Is ! 
In actual need, yits them ths thlnys ' 
which are still of use sad send the 
reat to the dump heap

In makiny the annaal batch of 
fruit caks. soak ths raisins and let 
them simmer yentlj until the skin Is 
tender, then let them yet nearly dry 
and use as usual

Th« schedaltt of the Chicago Limited—the one beat 
train to Chicago—equipjied with auperb latent pat

tern obfNjrvatiou and oompartmeiit drawing room 

sleeperti and dining cara serving aieale par exoelleuca 
—has been shurttined 40 minutes.

4 Po^nlar liiiimatlnn.
A recewt Innovation That promised 

iiur>-u)>ed vuyue Is a wide satin rib
bon tied in bly IO‘ ps at the l>ack aad 
edyeil at the tup wtth a very deep I 
frill of lace or full ruche o f tulle. | 
This rather conapiclous arranyement | 
Is usually accompanied by a Jabot of 
ths same lace or lulls, and the Jabot ' 
la long vnoiiyh to All In ths front of 
the coat with which It Is worn <

Often suck nsek dreasiny la accom- ^

Leaves Ste Joseph 6:35 p. m. 
Arrives Chicago 8:20 a. m.

MO ORDERS YET.
Up to dale no ordcni hate boeu plac*vi with the Wriglit Brxt for 

ker>j)lan*-s to »id Kaii^uv fiirnieivi in harvrat'iig their tall r'lni. K«n- 
aaa will elljea'.jr to got a! mg thu> year with la<ldei'« ami aiea.

yer with two table^poonsful suyar and . . .  .  .
bring to a good setid Put Into a Jar ; 
six or seven red peppers broken In

Try it the next trip—you’ll 

satisfactory.

find the service highly

SLOW PEMETRA’nON.
The n*'ws liao nut yet pem-trated the hide of some peopU and 

Ifot wurketl into their sy<t*tnv but ymi can put it <l«>wm tliat rag time 
and popular airs at lU-<V3(> p-T will fill Iarg>* leuts while classical 
nuisti at h'gh prie»‘> will p lay  to empty vhaim.

GAIN IN HOG RECEIPTS.
The 2.0<i0lXsi mark wa.s jmsscil yestenlay in the receipts of hogs 

f ir the year at the .Nt .Ios»‘ph market. This beats nil former ten 
niotiih rec-unla nt this point. The previous banner run «>f hogs fo r . 
one year at this p<.int was in lfK)l. W ith  nothing more than |
a liormal r in  for .N’ov- iulicr and l>eccmie*r the yea r ’s total will easily , 
puss the 2 UeiiMitj murk. N »  other one <«f the leading markets will 
she.' s!i largw a pr<'[>.ir?n>ui!i g r i n  in r'*ccipt« cif hogs for the year aa 
w.i: *st .los. pfi.

places NiiU forty or Afty i>cpperei>rns. 
Pour the hot vlnyysr over them and 
lei stand three nr four week*, then 
(train and h.sttle

Ilalljiii Way of PrrsiT iliiy  IV-pp<‘r. 
Some of the thrifty Italian women 

who are Juat now gtnrlry away enough 
o f thla, their favorite veyeiable, to 
la.(t until the fresh unea come again. 
■Impl> (p ill the red ripe peppers and 
pl( kle them In tutw or Jars of salt 
water Others (and this Is the better 
aay ) put the unbroken In cans, cov
er with vinegar and seal air tight. 
These will keep any length o f time.

Bottles for Jell) tllasMv,.
At this Ume of year, when all the j

gt

bon wound around tbo waist and 
pNiped low down on one side, giving 
relief to an otherwiso plain frock. 
Mention of bolta reoalla anulhor moot i 
Interesting phase of girdle ventured ' 
upon by a few ultra fashlonablea i 
Thla ons Is a very broad suede belt 11 
fastened with a large aquare buckle 
and worn high up under tha armajl 
and straight aoruss tha bust It em- 
phaaiaes tha daalrad effect of the j 
straight seminied gown or uoat. ths 
latter usually of ths three-quarter { 
length directolre

rreoto HaiidwIelMW 
Creole sandarlehes are made of cold i 

roast lamh, minced, with grated on- I 
Ion to taste, a stea-ed red pepper, a l
so minced, seasoning o f ssU and cur- |

Berthf* and Tick«t« at City Office, Uock Inland 

Rnilding, Kdmund and Sixth Streetn. and at Uuioa 

Station.

JOHN J. GOODRICH.
City Passenger Agent.

asses and mason Jars are called Into 1 . „  . . .
play, one U often at a lose for pre- ^  Powder This Is spread between |
serve receptscle. If there are any ' TRU N KS

THE FARM BEAUTIFUL
*:ii- k ('ersoniil intereat in the mad fruit to his

tong necked bottles around the quea 
tion Is solved First, tie a string, 
saturatsd In kerosene Just below ths 
neck set Are to the string snd as 
soon as the A.tme has died down idMce 
beneath fauret and turn the water on 
The neck s ill come 
smooth topped Jell)

off and the sandwiches rut Into ob
longs four Inches b> one

Ulngcr llreaU.
Tr> this for ginger bread Cream 

one-half cup o f shortening and one- 
half cup sugar, add two well beaten 

off. leaving a  ̂eggs and beat: add one cup boiling 
glass Greatest water and one cup molasses, add two

K' -r;. lorn
fsriii Tn The matter of beautifying the roadside it i«. in his power 
to 1> rnip i, fhrioiifh tin- siniple provess of ruimiug th« mower over j 
the irr.'c.N to til'* end of c|)>.<tiiint; "uf all wt-cd growth. It is likewi.se I 
I. matter appealing to the farmer's sense of beauty to plant trees : 
along the ro.id front Hut there i» also the element of utility present : 
in all this to a degree beyond the uaual eoin-eptiou of th« matter. A 
mail's sueeesses are jiidgiql by appearatiees. It pay. iu dollars and j 
routs to keep y,.ur road sides in prescntible eondition. Send a drag* 
down the midille of the mad a day or two following every rain that ! 
iiiak *s mil'! and your ncigl.l.ors will stand up and call you beloved, i 
and our horses w;l. iimkw h. fier time over the roads with less wear | 
and •car. T . tc h!io.,,.1 tu- a c iiiinimiity of interest in every neigh- 
borh • «1 to the ,.t h..ai|i 1  fyuig tlie roads ami making thcni more i
pa.ssal)lg.

precaultnn must be taken to have ' anil one-half cupa of Aour. ons tea- 
ker<isens well out of the way bsfora ' spoonful o f soda, one tsuapoon cinna-
seuhig light to the string 

S|iaut>4i Catsup.
Psel and slice one-half g.illon green 

cucumbers and shoe enough cahhnge 
tii make a half gallon. Kprliikle with 
salt and let all stand fur six hours

mon and ons teaspoon ginger Hake 
twenty to tareiity-Ave minutes in mod
erate ov n.

.\bInsA»i«  I'-cful In House.
Huy a strip of asbestos cloth at the 

hardware shop snd cut several small
Chop one dnoen iniuns and let them squares from thl;* for Inner linings for I

the Iron holders The heat of thestand In boiling water half an hour 
Chop one quart grt-en tomatoes, one 
pint string b«-anM. one doxen ears 
gresn corn, scald and strain .Mix tened to the Ironing board to save the 
all tha other Ingredlentr together, cover and place a small square under 
then add two sni.ill cups white inua-| the pad on the dining room table 
tard. one pound sugar, three table- where the meat platter stand*

Onr line of tmoka, snit cas*s, ox
ford bags, ladies’ leatber band bags

lri>n vrlll be scarcely noticeable to the ! . . . .  . . .  ■ , .w
hand Kc-op a good sired piece fas- ’ everything in tbe leatber

line la most complete. We also re
pair any of these kind of articles

OUTLOOK FOR THE CEMENT INDUSTRY.
In comriientiiig iifron the couilitiona prcvailiuj^ iu the cement in

dustry, an editorial writer in Uement Age. New '\ork. Nays that the 
aituation li not as gratifying aa manufacturers would like to have 
It. but it is only natural that ths recent unprcce<lente<l demand for 
cement, resnltuig in the e«tablishment of many new plants, sliould 
have given to its miinufacture an impetus certain to carry it beyond 
reasonable bounds. Moreover, this hating oeeurred at the niouieut 
Gnaiieial depression became general, there were Iwo prononneed 
faet'irs operating t - the diaadvaiitage of the cement iiidustrj'. namely, 
an iiiitput fully up to normal requirements amldenly met by a decline 
in demand through postponement of structural enterpnaes. although 
nobody believes that the many important iinprovements contemplated 
by eiirporations and tniinicipalities will be abandoned. Not only will 
these project* be developed in due time, but counties* le.sser under
takings will continue .\* a matter of fact the jir'isent year ha* been 
tsrmeil a “ good building year " by many, owing to the low priee of 
materials and labor. In all these small operations eement has been 
used in increasing quantities. While they have not been suffieient in 
number to restore pricea to normal they will undoubtedly have a 
marked influence upon future conditions. Kver>- concrete atruoture 
erected this year will encourage a more extended use of eement in 
fut lire.

spoons turmeric, tw.i tablespoons 
grated horseradish, three tablespuon- 
fiil* cilir>- seed, two taldespoonfuls 
olive oil, one t.ablespoonful eai'h of 
mace, cayenne and cinnamon Place 
In a Jar mix well and cover with boil
ing \ inegur.

Brief tiini-cliohl ttliils.
You can keep broom* in gimd con

dition twice a* long os usual by al-

Savea Mull) Slejw.
A careful lioiisowife has nailed a 

small strip of white wood over her 
gas range. Into which are screwed 
half a doxen dresser hooks On these 
she hangs her cooking fork. Iron 
r-poon. wooden epoon. small strainers 
and a cooking knife, and Ands that 
having them all ready to hand saves 
many steps

F. ENDEBROCK TRUNK
C O M P A N Y

T h r e e  E s s e n t ia l s
Kxperieiioe, ability and financial rcsixjnsibility 

are essential in any financial institution. The 
Board of Ibreelors of this Imnk is coinposod of 
exjieriencod butiness men of high stiuiding iu the 
community. Our growth is evidence of our con
servative ixrlky and courteous treatment afforded 
to all our clients and depositors.

c a p i t a L a n d  s u r p l u s  $eoaooaooi

Third sad P * Is SU.. St. Jeseph, Me.

HOGS ON VI.FM.l'A.
Mr Edward P Broa-n made a re

port to the Nebraska Swine Breeders' 
aeenciation la.it winter of four years' 
experience In growing swine on alfalfa 
pasture with a ration o f corn. The 
-verage numlier of soars he has kept 
Is sixteen, some of them having two 
littns- but the actual latee avera.;i

FARMING WITHOUT LIVE STOCK.
The biggest mistake that many farmers are making i* trying to 

farm without keeping live stock, says a correspondent of the F'armer’a 
Guide. We are up to a point now iu Indiana and Illinois where it it 
simply impossible to produce profitable crops on many farms held in 
the market at about >1150 per acre. It is high time we were undeceiv
ing ourselves as to the aetual value of these lands aa we are now 
handling them, and get down to the hard, solid facts about the soil 
condition. Not many are willing to confess that they have been soil 
robbers for twenty years or more, and they go right on planning one 
grain crop after another and spend two months each season hauling 
their grain to market.

The older these farms become the greater the need of live stoek 
to keep up fertility. It seems very strange that so many never give 
this matter any eoiisideration. With object lessons in every town
ship. thousands shut their eyes and are planning another raid on their 
worn-out fields. I wish that everj- mao who doubts the efficiency of 
live stock would walk with me for a half day over two adjoining 
farms in Dn Page county, Illinois. On one cattle, hogs and sheep 
consume every bushel of com raised. On the other the live stock 
consists of the work teams, a collie dog and some chickens. This man 
could not or would not understand why his corn was caught by frost 
and would yield only about half as much as his neighbor’s across the 
road. I asked another near-by farmer what made the difference. He 
said, “ That farm is all run down. There baa not been a load of 
manure hauled out upon It in years, while the other farm has always 
been a stock farm.”

ten and a half p!** nnm' per an
num.

They were pa.itured at will on al
falfa at the rate of one and ons-thlrd 
acres per sow, and were fed In addi
tion a llsht srain ration twice a day 
He was paid for corn durina the four 
year*, le-alnnlna with 1904. 3I>. 40, }2. 
and 4" cents, and received for the 
hoa.i in the corresponding years J4.2S. 
SH OO, to 00 and IS.kO Ma Ands that 
ths ffrain coat of his pork, exclusive 
of posture, ha* been for the above 
years 2tk. 2<a. 2 2̂ 3, and 1\ canta 
per pound He And* that the return

eectlons feel their way on tha method 
above outlined There Is no difficult)' 
tn srowlns quite os muih alfalfa per 
acre In the humid section as In the 
same latltudaa anywhere cast of the 
Hocky mountains, provided the farm
er has the rlffht soil and has learned 
how to secure a full stand. It la not 
pnsture for she-p. for cows or other 
cattle, nor Is It very desirable for 
horses, but used as abo\e outlined 
with corn to balance the ration It Is 
an ideal hon pu.iture

W A T E R L O O
GASOLINE ENGINE CO

From 1 to 300 H. P.
YIB South Fifth 8 tr * « l. P h *n *  lISS

Tou see this adv. So will others (••  
yours. Try IL

It Is an axiom, however, that an assured method of siieceu in 
m>Mt avmne* of commerce is to go againat the crowd. Thia would 
suggest feeding oattle under preseut conditions as to cost.

per bushel of nom aftur chsrains the 
boss tlO an acre for alfalfa posture 
has been 52. >4. SI and (R cents, or 
an average of 7RV* rente per bushel. 
He Ands that the return In pork per 
acre of alfsifa pasture, after payins 
for all the srain consumed, has lieen 
S54 Rt. 4R R5. ISO 15. and 142.32

This Is a rather blE story is the 
comment of Wallacas' Farmer, and It 
adds, we publish It not to express any 
dlscre-tlt. for we believe It can be 
done, but to bring sharply to the at
tention of our readers the value of 
alfalfa for ho* pasture. It will be 
noticed that he gives a sow with her 
pigs one and one-third acres, thus 
preventing close pasturing, and that 
he feeds a light grain ration twice a 
day, thus furnishing a balanesd ra
tion. Hence it Is not difficult for him 
to turn off hogs fed In this way that 

i weigh from 210 to 270 pounds at ten 
months.

The great trouble with farmers who 
pastors their hogs on alfalfa Is that 
they put on too many of them, with 
ths result that the pasture Is eaten 
Into the ground XVe think the bet
ter way Is to pasture even lighter 
than Mr Brown does, divide the pas
ture Into two parts and mow It tn 
about three times during the year, 
keeping the mowing for winter feed 
for the brood sows.

Our readers will remember that for 
the last two or three years ws have 
suggesfed that farmers In tha humid

If you have money 
in the bank

on which you are not 
receiving interest, write 
to us to-day. W e pay 
interest on deposits 
and it is just as con
venient for you to do 
your banking by mail.

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS

Headquarters for
Stockmen and Their Families

S c h  l i l z  C a f e
8 t h  a n d  E d m o n d ,  8 t. J o s e p h ,  M o .

FIb *  Bar snd Rsstsursnt open Day snd Night. Noonday Lunob, 96*1 
Sunday* loolud*d. Short O rd*r* 8 *rv*d  *t  A ll Hour*.

M R S .  T O M  F O l - E Y ,
M a n a i^ e r .

T R A N S I T  H O U S E
MT. J O X tr t t  STOCK YARDS, ST. JOSCRH, MO.

FINEST STOCKMEN’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY

C mm4 Cmt%

If Mf Ĉ mv•ml̂ mt #f » f  •rMftk9 9U mrntkot
Omfp 0m% Bl9ck frmm tkk Y9r99

&ATB&X Am erfcaa P last $1 .00  aod $1 .00  P « r  Day*
Eiir^peaa PUa, 7$Cg$l.0O«o4 $1*1$.

A .  W .  K O H L E R ,  M a n a g e r .

BANK
LIVE STOCK EXCHANOB BOILDINO

S O U T H  ST.  J O S E P H ,  M I S S O U R I

SHAMROCK WHISKEY

Cor. Math a s *  *y i- 
eaala *seasu.

I *  O I*tllled  f * r  M a * lo ln * l  F u r p o * * *
F r*m  My* a n *  B *r l*y  M * lt .

*■% taa yssrs No fooU olL ao drag. Prloas, d  Mr qaaiL 
n* par doa. It psr half dewaa qssrs PotUaa or 14 psr gsL, 
fralgki aala w_sn* railroad svatiua oa rsoalptof prlcp or will 
skip O. 0. p. w rite (or oospIsM srlos Uax Biislassi rscerd 
Mrsara Ratsrsaaa XsPuaal Bsak of i t  Jepepk.

■T jo * s rN ,  « o .  W - J- a M K iy D A M .
Nsw r.lspaoM MS liaporMr sad Osalsr la w low and II LigDora.

C. F. Rock Plumbifl|[ & Heatia; Co,
Modern Plumbing, Steam and Hot

Water Heating 12* NOB' 
ra iB u  i t :

Seaman & Schuske M etal Workt Company
SHEET METAL CORNICES AND SKY LIGHTS

FIRE DOORS and S H U T T E R S .
Hot Air Firiicis lol Stool CoHiigt, Tio, Slito, Tito, Griiol aol Roidy Roeflif

IS04 Fr*cl*rlcl( Av*nu*.
Talaphona dST, Old and Now

Saint Jo**ph , M I**ourl.
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/CLOUDS OF BIRDS
Cornfields in Vicinity of Arkan

sas River Visited by Count
less Blackbirds.

THICK IN ARKAN SAS VALLEY

Seem to Follow the Water 
Course and They Are In 

Perfect Swarms.

llutchltiHun, Kan., Oct. SO.— A por
tion of Hrno county ta overrun with 
bUckblnla. For three or four day* 
ihouHande of these bird* have been 
■••niinKly following the country along 
the Arkanea!! liver, *ay* the Dally
b>’*W8.

*'l never saw as many blackbird* In 
Kansas before a* there was today,” 
said a man who ha* been out shout
ing ‘ “ We walked across a good bit 
o f  terrltor>- and the bird* were every
where, eating the corn . It was a 
sight. In some places there were 
large clouds o f them. Undoubtedly 
they have eaten lot* o f corn In sum* 
fields We drove later to the sand 
hill* but there were not so many In 
that part of the country.”

For several days hunters and farm 
ers have been reporting that a very 
large number o f blackbirds yere In 
Kansas at this time o f the year. And 
the story Is that they are staying 
close to the river, when they forage 
la a held of corn. There must be a 
dlRerent quality in the com along the 
stream from that back a distance, be
cause blackbirds are known to choose 
the Iwst.

Kven early this morning there was 
a big flock of blackbirds flying over 
Hutchinson There seemed to be 
thmisands o f them. Htates fsrther 
eaet hsve blackbirds In large numbers 
every year. Millions o f them visit the 
big corn fields In Illinois but men 
who know the country there and hero 
say that the past few day* has shown 
more o f ihsse birds In this part of 
Kansas than Were etsr seen In Illinois 
at any time.

Undoubtedly the blackbirds take 
lots of com avsr)’ year. They come 
in such large swarms that it would 
take quite a lot of corn to appease 
the hunger o f such a pack o f birds.

t*iiturda> and Sunday there were 
enough birds In some o f the fields 
down the river from Hutchinson to 
eat up all the corn in It. If they stay
ed a day or so Hut they don't linger 
long They will eat for a little while 
In one fleld and then they all fly to the 
next. I f  one farmer had to feed the 
entire army i>f birds that are flying 
over this part of the country the past 
few ds}s he would have to lease some 
corn of his neighbor. Hut the farm 
ers are touched for their feed about 
equally. It seems, excepting those 
Along the rher seem to have been vls- 
lte<1 more often during the post week.

Hlackbirds also eat lots o f worms 
and. in *<ime Instances help a com- 
miiiilty by getting rid of a lot of pests 
along with stealing corn. The apples 
In Ih* late orchards are also visited 
h) ths birds to some extent but not 
so often as the romtields.

When the weather gets a little 
collier the birds will be gone but. dur
ing their stay, they have charged a 
|>retty fair pries for their board.

t'OR.\ tiltO W INU  IN KUSNI.V
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drain Is drown UoiiMklrrahly for Fx- 
porl in Uani-asia.

Consul John H. Orout, of Odessa, 
gives the following account of the 
growing of com in Russia and its ex
portation:

Malse Is growrn for Its grain in 
Caucasia and In south Russia up to 
about 48 or 50 degrees o f latitude, 
and also in Central Asia. In the vi
cinity of Odessa, as well as somewhat 
farther north, and occasionally in the 
Baltic provinces, it Is cultivated as a 
fodder plant. The green plant here 
In the south Is credited with having 
deleterious effects upon animals fed 
with it. In some parts o f southern 
Bussla, like Bessarabia in the west 
and Caucasia In the east, malse Is 
grown not only for local consump
tion, but fur exportation, flndlng Its 
way Into the world's markets from 
Bexsarabla by way of Oalats and 
Odessa, and from the Caucasus by 
wa.v of Novoroslsk and Poll.

The annual maixe crops vary con
siderably as to quantity and quality. 
Exports o f malse from this district 
ivary from about 80,000 to over 100,- 
000 ton*, about 1,500,000 acres being 
under cultivation in European Rus
sia In Beesarabia os much as 25 per 
cent of the arable land Is used for the 
cultivation of malse as an article of 
food. They boll the not fully matured 
«ars, which they salt and eat hot. 
.The people also mix malse flour with 
other flour for making bread and a 
kind of stout porridge called "mam- 
alyga,”  which forma the staple food 
o f these Moldavians. The Inhabitants 
o f southern Russia also like to eat 
the seed off the half-ripe boiled ears, 
but most of them have a dislike for 
malse porridge or bread with an ad
mixture o f malse flour, which they 
consider as indigestible and injurious. 
The grain of maize Is used to fatten 
hogs and poultry. Various kinds of 
maize are cultivated; nearly all kinds 
o f American varieties are known here. 
A  yellow and somewhat nondescript 
variety o f roundish kernel predomi
nates, and It known as Roumanian 
maixe. In good years, when the ears 
are large and well filled, the seed Is 
laterally compressed, not much d if
ferent from the "'Dent”  variety, ex
cept that the top remains smooth and 
rounded off outward. U tile  or al
most no maixe appears to be used in 
Russia Industrially.

All sections o f Russia where maize 
Is grown, with the exception o f a nar
row belt of Caucasia, where it fringes 
upon the Black Sea, have a strictly 
continental climate. The winters are 
apt to be very cold and the short sum

mer* aztfamely iMt aad dry. The an
nual rainfall images from 10 to 18 
Inches. The dUBrulty In agrloultura 
here is not so much In the absence of 
moisture, but In the fact that the 
rainfall does not occur whsn It Is most 
needed. A* a consequence, that plant 
la most valuable which possesses the 
greatest vitality to tide over a long 
period o f drouth The maize grown 
here poeseeses this characteristic, 
possibly evolved by long-sontlnued 
natural eelectlon. I t  often occurs 
that Just tl>* year when all other ce
reals glv* poor crops, malse turns out 
well. This Is always the case when, 
sftsr a long drouth in the early part 
of the season, abundant rains fall too 
lata for wheat, barley or rye, al
though still In time to save the malse. 
Huch was the case In 1807.

The soil In moat parts of southern 
Russia Is extremely well adapted to 
all kinds of agriculture. It Is undu
lating ground of flne-gralned alluvial 
earth free from stones. The cultivat
ors rely upon the natural fertility of 
the soil, aiding the same only In rare 
cases with stable manure Artlflclal 
fertilisers are rarely employed out
side o f sugar-beet plantations.

Maize planting Is done quite as o f
ten by hand as by drilling. Cultivat
ing Is effected by hand labor or by 
plowing between plants, and often, 
oning to the weed-grown condition of 
the Helds, by both In a similar man
ner harvesting Is done on the smaller 
farms l>y manual lal>or, while upon 
large estates machinery Is employed. 
The prohuhllHy I* that, as the valua
ble qualities o f maixe become known 
and understood b>' the llusHian peas
ants. and Its employment In Indus
tries opens s more profitable sale lo
cally. the area devoted to malse cul
tivation will extenil. '

F U .L  H\.sTUHFS IN DRY SF\M »N.

W S A M N IM O F  t R I A T  8T R I N « T H .

Chner R lg lilly  ilsiMlIeil M ill \fforU 
M iicli Heller.

IVallaces' Farmer: As our readerx 
all know, the entire corn and gras.-i 
belt has siilfered for the last two 
months from an extreme drouth, and 
farmers who supposed they had an 
abundance of pasture were obliged to 
pieoe them out with winter feed I f 
this drouth had occurred at the usual 
time, during the last o f July and the 
month o f August, and ruins hud fa ll
en early In Keptrmber, there would 
have been plenty of pasture at this 
time. Means'hlle, except where there 
ha* l>e*n a very abundant acreage, 
pastures were eaten down close to the 
ground and no rainfall, however gen
erous, cun Improve them this year. 
Hence a large per cent o f the pas
tures will go Into the winter without 
covering: and If there should l>e an 
open winter or even a cold n-lnter 
aithout much enow these pastures 
will some through the winter In a 
m'eakenrd condition. The snn has 
parched the soli around the roots and 
ex-en blue grass has lost some of Its 
vitality. The conditions will be first 
rate for a thin crop of blur grass and 
an abundant crop o f ragweed and 
Ironweed next summer.

Where spring *«>wn clover has been 
eaten close there Is danger o f its be
ing winter killed, and the question 1s, 
What Is the farmer to do about It? 
There Is little he can do except per
haps lake hi* rattle off the pasture 
altogether and begin winter feeding 
There is much he can do next spring, 
however, and we mention It now sim
ply to set him to thinking on what we 
regard as a very Important matter.

Clover seed Is cheap this year. due. 
strangely enough, to the drouthy con
ditions; for clover never fill* well 
where there Is an abundant growth of 
stalk. Ho the drouth Itself has 
brought the reine«ly for the damage 
to winter pasture, provided, o f course, 
Ihe farmer will apply It. The way to 
apply It Is to secure a disk drill be
fore next spring. You will need a 
drill anyhow, but we advise a disk 
drill because by using It next spring 
when the frost goes nut of the ground 
you can reseed these burnt out pas
tures with a mixture of red and mam
moth clover and timothy, and thus 
repair the damage done by the drouth 
and by midsummer have a better pas
ture than you had bafore. It will 
cost perhaps a dollar an acre, hut 
that will be far more than made good 
by the Increased growth next sum
mer,

M'here the drouth has been very 
severe and the pastures eaten shnrL 
It win take another year for nature 
to repair the damage, unless you help 
her In the w.ty above mentioned. I f  
you find your clover stand to he thin, 
then use a drill and reseed to the 
same variety of clover you sowed ip 
the first place, red If red has been 
sown, mammoth If mammoth. It Is 
always well to put In some timothy, 
as two grasses, like two heads, are 
always better than one unless you 
wish to use one for some special pur
pose.

Think this over, and If you have a 
neighbor who has followed our advice 
about thickening up his pasture, go 
and visit his pasture and ask him 
about It. Don't put this Job oft until 
after you have sown your spring 
grain; for then the ground will l>e- 
come hard. It will take doiihlc the 
amount o f horsepower, you will not do 
nearly so good a Job, and your newly 
sown clover will not have time to 
grow. Have your drill purchased be
forehand, your seed ready, and an 
soon a* the frost goes out take the 
first steps towards repairing the dam
age through this summer's drouth, 
and providing plenty of pasture for 
next year. You will learn by this ex
perience how to keep one head o f 
stock to the acre Instead o f one to 
two acres, as you are now doing. 
Thus you can make even adversity 
and damage the stepping stone to 
prosperity and greater sucoess.

Ferfeet Health Net Ceneleteat with 
High Mueculer Develegment.

It le a eurioua fact that perleot 
health Is mot conelsteat with high mue- 
cular developnent. Professional ath 
letee and all men who acquire pbe- 
Domenal etreagth teem to lose '  In 
length of life and activity what they 
gain for a lew yeers of record breek 
tog powara. 1 was privileged to eea, 
on aeveml ooeaslona, Louis Cyr, the 
Canadian giant, who broke all weight- 
llfUng reeorda He weighed 880 
pounds, and was all solid bone and 
muaele. I eaw him bold hla wife ont 
at arm's length wtth one hand I saw 
him raise a tOO-ponnd barrel from the 
floor to hie thoulder, using only one 
hand and ana. I saw him gat down 
on all fours under a platform bearing 
4,000 pounds of big men selected from 
the audienoe, and be raised the plat
form with his mighty back. Yet this 
remarkable man was muscle bound 
and crippled at 37, when be should 
have been at the height of his wouder- 
ful powers

Kennedy, the oarsman, who won a 
diamond belf for lifting with his bands 
from the floor, absolutetly without ap- 
paratus, a 1,000-pound weight, was used 
op and crippled before be was 40 Dowd, 
professional strung mao and teacher 
of athletics, wore himself out and died 
at 47.— Metropolitan Magazine.

MAIDENS NO LONGER ROMANTIC, i

“ Prince Charming” of To-day Must 
Hev* Fat Bank Account.

There's no romance left in the 
world, anyway Tima was when girls 
dreamed of Prince Charming, and 
didn't bother about anything ieee Im
portant than the color of his eyes and - 
the way he tied his cravat. .Now 
they're thinking of a bank aci-.junt nn 
large that almost any man will be 
quite Indlstlngulahably bidden behind 
It. They're doing worse than that 1 
overheard two mites of girls, neither 
of them older than 13, exchanging ' 
confidences recently. The shot ter one , 
aald she meant to be an arcblteet. and 
earn her own living.

"But If you'd marry a rich man you 
wouldn't have to,”  objected the taller 
girl.

The midget screwed up her face 
ohrewdly

"You can't never tell about money.” 
■he said. "He might go and lose It. 
and then where'd I be with him to I 
support If I couldn't work?"

"And would you have to support ' 
hlmr* asked the first girl, a bit awe- 
■trucken '

The other nodded
"I'd glre him car tare every morn- I 

ing and 15 cents for lunch," she said 
magnanimously.— Washington Herald -

Wster as a Hssdsohe Cure.
"Th# best cure I know of for a head

ache is to wash yiiur face." said a 
bright looking man. "Yea. I believe 
suddenly to cleanse your face with 
cold water will open up the pores and 
probably start the blood In circula
tion, and I know it will relieve you 
of a headache in a Jiffy. I have tried 
ft rayeelf a great many times and have 
always been snccossful. There Is 
something in the nature of a stimulant 
tu the cold water treatment that 
braces me right up. My head when It 
aches gets hot and throbs, and the 
water makes it cool and fresh. I have 
a theory, too, that people don't wash 
their faces nearly enough, anyhow. In 
these days of dusty asphalt streets 
and soft coal smokee. People will be 
much better off with tbeir pores kept 
open and clear of ail dust and dirt, 
and there Is nothing so good for the 
■Mn as soap and water."

((s
\s
s

A Ready Answer.
The captain of a schooner that 

trades between New York and Savan
nah Is noted for his wU, and on every 
oocagion that offers he looses bis 
■hafts of humor, to the chagrin and 
embarraasment of Its target. Sooner 
or later, the stringer gets stung, and 
this'chronic pun artist is no exception 
to the rule.

On one occasion, when about two 
days out from New York, be ap- 
proached a group of sailors who were 
washing the forward deck, and. 
singling out a big raw-boned Irishman 
who was experiencing his first taste 
of sailor's life, he gravely asked: "Can 
you steer the main mast down the 
forecast is stairs?” Quick as a flash 
came the reply, "YIs, eor, I ran. if you 
will stand below and coil it up.”

Revised Version.
The mother of a little four-year-old 

lad thought that her son should have 
seme religious Instruction, so she ex
plained carefully what she thought he 
would be able to understand about 
■ueb matters and then taught him the 
ehlldren's prayer, "Now I lay me down 
to sleep.” She said it over and he re
peated it after her and then she start
ed to say it again.

"Ok, no, mamma,” said the young re
ligious enthusiast; "let's not say that 
one this time. Let's say. Took him by 
the hind logs and frew him down the 
stairs • ”

Status* to Women.
In the streets of Ixtndon there are 

only fivs statues to women. Four of 
these are queens and the fifth Is Mm. 
Stddone, whose statue as the tragic i 
muse Is In Paddington Oreen. |

la the matter of memorial tablets  ̂
women fare no better, as out of fully 
100 affixed to houses where celebrated 
people dwell only four have women's | 
names upon them. These commemo
rate Fenny Burney (Mme. lYArblay),! 
Joanna Bailie, Elisabeth Barrett; 
Browning and Mm. Siddone.

Aeeempllshments.
Every human being must put up 

with the coldest civility, who has 
neither the charms of youth nor th« 
wisdom of age. Neither Is there th* 
■lightest commiseration for decayed 
acoompllshraents; no man mourai 
over the fragments of a dancer, ot 
drops a tear on the relics of musical 
■kill—they am flowem destined to 
perish; but the decay of great talents 
Is always the subject ot solemn pity, 
and even whan their last memorial Is 
over, their ruins aad vestiges are r »  
garded Wtth pious aCectlon.—Sidney 
•n itik

CHAS. F. BOOMER
Democratic Candidate fo r Conj^ress

/

Q U R I N G  M r. Booher’ s tenure of this hfgh offlee 
he has proven his loyalty to St. Joseph and 

Buchanan county, and his rare ability has placed 
him hiĝ h in the estimation of his Icg’islative as
sociates at Washingfton. He has been a “ result 
getter”  for his district and his state.

The city of St. Joseph and Buchanan county, 
especially, should reward him with a handsome 
niajorit5\ to repay in a small measure the good 
he has accomplished for this section.

A  vote for C H A R L E S  E. B fJO H H R  means 
a vote for your own interest.

TOTHEVOTERSOFBUCHANAN COUNTY
In the event of my election to the office of 

Sheriff of Buchanan county, I faithfully 
promise the people I will name the most rep
utable and intelligent deputies and give the 
j)eople of Buchanan county the best and 
cleanest administration the county has ever 
had ill the Sheriff’s office.

I will faithfully enforce the law s—state, 
county or municipal—with all the authority 
invested in me hy virtue of the office.

Therefore, I ask the support of every 
law-abiding citizen in the countv.

O T T O  T H H I’S E X ,  
Democratic Candidate for Sheriff.

Democratic Candidate for Assessor
M O RStS Also MLLES

Geo, W, Akers
The office o( assessor is one of the most important of the 

many offices to lie vote«l for at the coining election,
George W. Akers, the nominee of the Democratic party for 

assessor, is so well and favoiably known to the citizens of 
Buchanan county, especially to those in the city, that it seems 
uselefls to si^ anything to the voters.

For several years he was u member of the common council, 
where he always took a prominent part, standing up for the 
rights of the common jieojtle. . Two years ago he was elected a 
member of the county court, where he has served faithfully. At 
all times courteous, and at the same time guarding the funds of 
the county with “ watch dog”  care, and being true to the neces
sities, and rights of the people. Ilis  judgement is sound, his 
knowledge of the values of property good; just the qualities that 
will make hiqa of '̂̂ ^̂ ue to the property owners.

Those who ha\v had dealings with Mr, Akers in the past 
know that wk^n he is assessor the rights of the poor and rich 
will receive equal cousideraliou at his hands.

J A C K S  AN D  JK N N K TS
. s.tLK—Rorae

rslM^ ee oor Ch .rr, 
U ro*. Stork k'sra. 
All la . i t r s  suwd 
serTlrMbl* readitiee. 
W ill bear rloa* Is 
• Sertlee as all ar. 
bred rtsbt. Pri,-M 
rexunsble. Also I t l j  
hesd of yoang mulaa 
C. M. U41LV a SOM.

FOB S tL B
Rrslstsred bbropshlr* 

•beep, jM rita ss  sad is a  
laaib. tor wie. a iM  SaltsS 
s.inber ot *»oa . 

k r is a  Jark. sod Ireseta  as4 
iM Is rarlosd lota ot b f p a la  

a a. ITKBssih ■».
Tsrd 'pboae TO* Soutk « rtogs

A ioo roost bl.

F — a Bo B ^B aoA . | ^
ko.oosoh. Mo. ' Advsrttso In Th* JournaL

o'̂ “ ’Sleepers

to LOS ANGELES
W ill  Leave S t. .Io«eph

Saturday October 31st
7:80 p. m. and arrive Los Angeles TrOfia. m. fo l
lowing Taesday.

Last train, last date to take advantag<‘ o f 
Colonists’ 830.00 rate Sleeper rate from St. 
Joseph through Is SA TO per doable berth. 
Please ask for reserration* and futher In
formation.

QKOROfl B U T T t R L Y ,
O. P. A., A. T, A  8 . F . Railway,Hi. Josepk, Mo.

d a

HAMMOND’S
“M I S T L E T O E ” 

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Lard and Canned Meats

Are the F teest that the Pech la fl N eese  A r t Cm

Hammond PackIngCo.
Cbleage, III. Bt. Jeeeph. Me.

18297392
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RUN DOWN FARM
T

T H K  F A R M K II ( 'E E T K  T ITK M  Al.l.

Ohio Farmers Demonstrate That 
It Can be Profitably 

Built Up.

The poHtlclan t«lka and talk% 
The actor playa hu parL 

The loldler Hitters on parade. 
The (ohUmlth piles hUi art. 

The seientiet pursues his (erins 
O'er this terrestrial ball.

The sailor navicates hie ship.
Hut the farmer feeds them alL

AMVStl^CNTS
as« •  -es • *

m j o u  D R E A M
COR.FOURTH k £DM0hG STS.

A  I

ALFALFA ANOSHEEP 00 WORK

Results Obtained Should Stir 
Farmers to Restoring of 

Depleted Soil.

The preacher pound* the pulpit desk, 
The broker reads the tape.

The tailor cuts and sews hts cloth 
To fit the human shape.

The dame o f fashion dressed in silk 
Ques forth to dine or call.

Or drive, or dance, or promenade. 
But the farmer fe*<ls them all.

t I N e w  
I and 
C osy

. w _ r w U asiijr
St. Joe'* worth-ntitle display of
OuuSiauou*, 1 lo a

iiOViNi PtcruNEs '..v
P'odused with hfe-slvlsf effesu; 
IVs boar pr *|rsa

lo c e n ts  2Si>olc

Republican Candidate 
fo r  Congress Give M. A. Reed a Majority

POPULAR ADVERTISING

Tn s recent Issue o f the Breeder*' 
flasette appears an article which 
ahould be read with interest by every 
farmer iu America. It telU h«w by 
simple methiida the W in* Br.'thete of 
Ohio restored a run down farm end 
produced 100 busheU <>f corn to the 
sere. Ten years a*o the n >w famous 
Woodland form owned b> J '..ph 
W in* and hts brothers was a poor, 
rundown farm. Incapable of produc- 
In* profitable crope Now It i* one 
o f the most IlfiirUhtn* In the country 
Ppeskln* of the transformation the 
article says;

"Alfalfa and sheep have restored 
Woodland farm Within a decade the 
*row ln* of this leaume and the fisid- 
In* of It to sheep hale tn T* ose I the 
ft-rllhty of the •■•i| until now it * 
richer than In it* vlr*!n condtti m 
B'jII bulldin* has been the for. tn.iat 
Oldect of the mar.a»'ement of this 
f  irm When the present owner* took 
char*e their Initial experience proved 
that the Soil w 1. inipuienehwd, that 
In f'pre i>K\in* r« t ims could be ux- 
pecte 1 plant food most l>e s'lppl.ed 
On:' of tha proprietors had learned 
some of the merit* of alfalfa In Wy- 
unili.* A th.ory was worked out 
that alfalfa and *he..i> wmlil re*'..re 
the farm It r.-ppured seiersl year* 
o f discoiiri!!: n* w rk tp> *e, nre a 
patch of alfalfa .tnd there wa..i an 
a*ririiltural edu atcpn :n it. Oraln- 
s * «  and maii.ii-in* wp re fpiund tpp lie 
the impsirtaiil fap t«pre A lfalfa cpim- 
p le,| the Piwner.. to plrairi e\. ry icre 
of '.he farm by nuan.- of tiles and al- 
f. '.t |pa.pl fppr the Job f  prn and al
falfa r< d to Stock, prinelpallv sheep, 
ha -e * .pti» back tpi the land In the f(prm 
o f mntrare Alfalfa reg;p.pnd» fanioue- 
li tpp the appllcals.pn» ppf stpick man
ure* At the pp !i«p t the Win** re- 
ppph e I to feed tpp st'pck on their lanpl 
In fp ilk all the erpppe they *ri w Tin y 
Ixlpe.ed that this .-.etem w.puld re- 
l Jil l their *"11 They were r.*ht. 
W e pl.piibt wh''lip-r there la a mp>r«p 
pr . l . ti.pp farm f i'< - n  In Anierl- 
c.i thin W pp..|:.inpl f.irm ”

Thpp writer of the art.p le walked 
over a freehiv .«•, d Hel l on the 
farm that h.i'l pre ; .').<ly he* n occu
pied by alfalfa Never had he seen 
land In mp>re hospitable condition fp>r 
plantin* Bains were taken In the 
s<bition <pf the seed The Opirn w.i.pt 
a ■IIpI anil s<< .nd The ear* rest mbled 
lo-amln* and B.eed s Yellow l>*nt 
Tests had sh'pwed the m-rmlnatln* 
p .w. r of the see.l tip be satisf.ict.pry. 
ab.nit 94 kernels of everey hundred 
apr iitlr.*

The corn was planted In rows 4 2 
Inches apart each way, fr—poent shal
low cuUlvatl' n* belli* prio tic od and 
a p| ;st mulch maintained to prevent 
the evaporatiPin of water. U ttl* 
trouble with weeds wa» experieiued 
as In alfalfa sppll.s the w p ed n»t:np t" 
Is praetdeaUy eicuiiiialed. Further the 
article aavst

It WpiiiM to* In'er st’ r.* to lcn*pw 
Just what It c'l.st to mature this field 
<pf ccprn. While It is yet in the shoe* 
It* *riiwers are confident that the 
yIeM will exceed 100 bushels per ac re 
Corn In the shop k cannot be measur
ed with fine acctirary,

I'lne of our repipjers dei lares that 
•'J'x ■ W in* ex.i**.'rated the yield of 
corn on Wiep-liand Farm last year by 
about 27 bushels per acre. We do not 
recall the Incident, hut the claim <pf 
a 100-buaheI crop thl* *ea.snn certain
ly 1* conservative At that rate the 
cost of Its pr pdiictlon w iuIpI fall to 
a very low flcire. With soli In suit
able condition, physically and chemi
cally. a maximum crop can be *rown 
at less expense than an *v#ra»e crop.

In a year such a* thl* has been. 100 
h ishel* of C'lrn per acre Is a result 
that should .set farmers to thlnkln* 
Our avera*- yield Is less than 3J 
h isheki. Many farmer* seem c ontent 
with 50 or 60 bushels per acre, anti 
a vary small percenta*e of them in 
our best corn soils reach either of 
thoae amounts We have not bist the 
art o f *rowln* corn or of cultlvailn* 
IL Most farmer* know of IL but 
♦ heir apuIo*etic yield* are due to an 
InsufTlrlencTT or an unbalanced condi
tion of plant food In the sell I f  the 
soli carried sufTIclent plant focid and 
plenty o f p̂ pr*anlc material It would 
not be siirprisln* If It avera*»d 80 or 
100 bushels per acre every year By 
*T*pwln« and feedln* alfalfa the 
%Vln*s have demonstrated that de
pleted soils can be quickly brou*ht 
up to a hl*h state of productivity. 
They have made money while feedln* 
their land. They have accomplished 
an Important result— they have re
built their farm— in a simple, prac
tical way. What they have don# oth
er farmer# can do.

■Woodland Farm Is not a model 
farm It# owners are not model 
farmers But the farm Is wonderful
ly fertile, and its owner# are realiztn* 
much better than avera*e profits 
from IL Instead of makin* It a show 
place they hare spent money Improv- 
In* the soil, Intcndin* later to add 
■uch bu11dln*s. fences and the Ilka 
as may be necessary to equip It thor- 
oufhly for their purposes.

The workman wield- hia shinin* tools. 
The merchant shows hla wares. 

The aernaut above the clouds 
A dlxay Journey dans;

Out art ojid science soon would fade. 
And commerce dead would fall.

I f  the farmer ceased to reap and sow. 
For the farmer feeds them all.
—  Minna Irvin*. In Leslie's Weekly

J. C. HEDEHBERG •to •«* 
MO

AAitriit If Titii
tmUw MV.

BELTING!
ror tb* Best write le

LAND OF THE SCOT t E  W I 3  S U P P L Y  C O .
_______ IIS S. 4lh • !.. St JeawpB. M *.

Continued from Pace On#

Turiitps are the *nslla*e of this coun- 
tr> While hsvln* a fceitlu* value of 
thvir own. their chief and reco*nUe 1 
value U In that their use as a food for 

' milk. )>eef and mutton production 
! permit: the heavy feedln* of oil cake 
an t > It 'nsecd meal lendln* to lar*e 
and qu.ck result* The yield U from 
twentv to forty ton* per acre of the 
v-.'lb'W turnip and from twenty t 
thirty-five ton* of awnle*. They 
aould sell for 14 t" i»er ton 
liarh') (HI Which <.ru>« Seed l» Sown 

The crop* of barley reui h from f(jr- 
ty to sixty bushels per acre Orass 
after Iwrley. yicldin* hay or pasture 

; for two or three year*, compleiln* a 
rotalb'n - t se- . n or el*ht y> ar# (To- 

I ver and Italian rye *rass are In gen
eral Use

! On dairy farm* the oats crop tn 
whole or In part may have pea* add 
ed for soiling or hav

The year 1807 was cold and wet ex
cept Sepleniler, seedln* and harv.st- 

' In* Were deUyed. hence this year's 
wheal .land* thinner than but
well rile 'l ( 'iber crop# Indicate a 
rood year

Ia ih IIihsN ami Tcnaiils.
Pr'babl> 9S per < en! of the farm* 

belon* to the landed proprietor, from 
wh. m the farmer take* them on a 
nineteen yeara' leas? I ’ nder a re
cent law the tenant has the option of 

[ wlthdrnwln* at the end of seven year* 
.by rlv in* two years' notice The
rents vary from tS f('r distant farm* 
or Inferior soil# to |;;o per at re on 
rood land contlruoui to town Form
er tenants are now landowners In 
Some ra.*es and many are capitalist*, 

i dolna a mercantile bualr,. :>a In lire 
stock

I Kach town haa Us curhsl'ine mar- 
' ket. where the farm'Tc meet at least 
one dey a week lo buy and tell They 
are met by those who offer Imple
ments aeeda. Insurance, etc Kach 

' town has r weekly cattle market and 
' public auction.

KODAKS
H rH* for

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
W . F. U M L M A N ,

fia  erwwrlsat. *T. J4»-.*Pil, MO.

F O R  S A L E
M. A. REED

Votfiw of 8t. Joieph and Buchanan county should •«« 
that Hon. M. A. Reed, Kepublioau candidate for Cougreea 
from this dititricL receives a haudaouie majority at the 
election neit Tueeday.

Mr. RotMi ie one of the ablest members of the Missouri 
bar and by virtue of his wide knowledge and experience in 
affairs of state is thoroughly equipped to perform the duties 
of the high office of Gougresan>au

The election of Mr. Reed means that 8t. Joseph and 
Bnchanan county, as well as the district and the state, will 
have an able repmsentative iu national legislation at Wash* 
iagton.

Give him your vote.

OifiCia
CattI

7

CATTL

Meagei
on

About Ucaembar 1, one 850 borea-  ̂
I power automatic steam ea*tne, one \ 
Ik) horse power Rates Corless now , 
runnin* in our plant. |

BUTCH
y

Prlaas I 
arally
nails I

T H E  DAVIS M I L U N Q  CO.,
S*4 aad adaioeS at*.. St. Jus*eb. Me-

V O T E  FOK

KENDALL B. RANDOLPH
RCPUaUv2AN N O N IIN fil FOR

C I R C U I T  J U D G E , D I 
V IS IO N  N O . 2.

I
**W ho h a s  A lw a y s  M a d e  Good**

STOCKMEN, TAKE NOTICE!
The plnce to 
Eat and Drink

K E Y W O O D 'tt  C A F E
LsAA'« %ii<1 Illinois Av«a 

H e a d i| ia «r le r »  fo r  O ood  G ood  
tosuth Ki. Ma.

BEECN-KEEVER GRMN CO.
yJiT Consignments of Grain #**

W Hi;u5; iH> T iiF V  f:o ?

O P TIO N  ORDERS
At Kanaa* Olty M a.

•MELHEN F O U N D R Y  ARD
M A C H IN E  W O R K S

-DieWhat Ilccomca of f^raaahopiM'
Rapidly In Marty Mall.

Fort C'dllns, Col., fict. 31.— Durln* 
!h>- munth* uf August and September 
uur common Kruoehnppt rs decrease 
very rapidly In number*. Before dy- 
la* th.-y suci < *(1 In >leposltlna, In lit
tle holes, which they are able to dl* 
Into the earth, e***. which hatch to 
continue their kind another spring 
The cifuatlons must ohosen for eg* 
layinir are the border* o f Infested 
field* ditch bank*, and roadside*

If the graashoi'pers have been 
abundant the pa»t summer, thi farm
er should endeavor to determine 
where the *r;i*ehopper# are deposlt- 
in* their e **» this fall. I f  they have 
been pnaent In large numbers. It Is 
a'moxt cer 'iln  that It will pay the 
farmer well to take *ome mean* to 
destroy the eggs before they hatch In 
the spring

If Infested ground can be plowed 
Very late In the fall, or at any time 
during th( winter or early spring, and 
well harrowed, thl* *'111 probably be 
the most effectual mean* that can be 
used for tha destruction of the egg* 
or the young gra*shopp«'rs that hatch 
from them, as very few o f the latter 
will be able to find their way to the 
surface of the ground.

In field* of alfalfa or clover, or ev
en upon ditch bank* and along road
sides. where plowing cannot ba done, 
the egg* may be very largely destroy
ed by therough harrowing of the sur
face of the ground The best tool to 
use for this purpiHie is tha disk. In 
case of an Infected alfalfa field, the 
benefit resulting from a thorough 
harrowing of the ground during win
ter or early spring will far more than 
pay for the expen.** of doing the 
work, beelde* destroying the graaa- 
hopper egg* I f  these methods of 
destroying the eggs were cbSMly at
tended to year by year, they would 
prove of more service than all else 
that can be done to keep grasshop
per# In check. C P. G ILLETTE.

Joseph A I bus
Cand idate  fo r  S h e r if f

JOSEPH ALBUS

Has ]>ractic*ally lived in this county all of his life. lie  
was bom at L-avenworth, Kaunas. March 30. 1869, and 
has lived in this county and the city of St. Jotieph since 
1861. Mr. Albas is of German descent; his father came 
from Germany, arriving in 8 t Joseph on July 4. 185J. 
His mother came to tliis county with her imrents, who were 
German, from Ohio in 1839. Mr. AIhus served as deputy 
City Treasurer and Collector for four years, and City 
Treasurer and Oollector for four years, handling over four 
million dollars of the people’s money without a iocs of a 
cent to the (leople. He ba? served upon the Board 
of Public Schools of St. Joseph one term. He served as a 
Menilier of the I.iegislature, and always voted iu the in* 
terest of the people. Was appointed deputy Surveyor of 
Customs for the port of 8L Joseph, Mo., which position he 
resigned to make the cam|.'aign for the office of Sheriff. 
By voting fur Joseph Albus means that yon can and will

f[et a good busiuesa administration of the office of Sheriff 
n the interest of the citizens of Buchanan county.

G a 5 o lin e  E n g i n e s
Par all pu rpose*. Pram  2 1-2 
to 30 horae power. Alao

St. Joaoph, Mo., AumiAt 31, 1008
To My PrionCa and Fellow  '^''orkmen: _ _̂_  ̂ w.. .. r ^

In ibe late pritnaries I w as  a candidate t o r  tha nominAtion for Sheriff, aubjimt to the Republloan voters. I am  proud of the vote  
received and w aa defeated by a email pHimllty. I now  take this opportunity to t ^ n k  ^1 of my M ends - ^ o  so loyally supported and  
voted for ine. The choice in the primaries went to my friend and ue4gbbor, Mr. Joseph Albue. 1 have known Mr. A lbu t for a num* 
ber of years and deeiro to eay for him that he ie honest, upritfht, tm e to  hie friends and will m a ^  a  good eheHlr. 1 now aeic all my 
fnende and thoee w ho voted for me to do everything^ they can to elect Joseph Albue. xoure v e r y  t

MrM. o S a TIo .

Steam  Engines, Bo ilers, 
P u m p s,Sh o ftin gan d  Pul> 
leys. Repairing of All 

K in d s of .Machinery.

- r e a r
1 toBtro  

Mostly 
Trade

1 K Braiii Tb* 1*1 
trowi Jen

V
tb* aarr*

t
1, b,
' 6h..p.., 

lior.ea,.

u
1 b* le 

r.r.lp l* 
B f. rrla<

X4Llc*ga.
A ta .a* I
S .a lb  Oa 
feoatb Bl 
Xasi Bt.

Tolali
Balur
« . * k
Moat
Y .ar

1
Tba lol 

aar* of *♦ 
ctDi.rIni
C. B .A  q 
C. B A C  
C. H. I. i
Ur*sl Wi 
MUaouM 
Bl. J***p 
A. T. A B

Total

S I 0 - I 8 - 2 0  8 .  7 lh  8 t . ,

S a i n t  J o s e p h ,  M o .
—

Buy Your Liquors at Wholesale

Tha laadiBg Tadjr paaoad down tb* 
ATanu* with bar tpacklad bull pup.

“ Tkat'a the alar," wblaperad tb* 
ewaat alogaf.

"Star, ahT* laagtaad tba low coma- 
diAn "Tbae I'd oaII bar Jupiter. Sb* 
ha* bad four mrioua."

“ Four tnoopa?"
1. -Tea, kosaxaujopa.**

A Friend.
What If tha beat thing In Ufa? I 

queried recently. I hara raised the 
*ama quaxtion aforetlma, and found 
tb* majority of reaponae* leaned to 
"human affection.” Burely there la 
nothing that comes to us by tb* grace 
of God so helpful as this "friend.” 
who may ba a husband, a wife, a ais- 
ter or a brother, who know* the best 
of us and tba worst of us, and who can 
lOT* u* still, ready to stand by us till 
the morning when our craft Ifa* 
grounded In the shallows or Is help
lessly stationary In maelstrom ynrtex, 
whan we need all the strength our 
God can give simply to live, my 
friend, simply to IIt* ! How rare 
friends are one soon realises, and bow 
priceless no words can duly say.— 
Horn* Chat.

By actual chemical analysis a quart 
of milk Is shown to possess as much 

I nutritive value as a pound of baaf- 
lataak.

331%More Pigs 
More Pork 
More Profit

When

Sw ift’s 
Digester 
T  ankage

la u*ad to balance rationa for Swine

GuArsnteed i  Protein, 60<
I /A n a lys is  / Phosphates, 6* 

(. Fa t, 8 f

For 8win* of all age*, fad up to one- 
half pound per bead per dsjr, coding 
le** than on* cent.

For Particulart Addraa*

Swift & Company
Chicago

Kansas City 
Omaha

Bt. Louis 
St. Joseph

St. Paul 
Ft. Worth

Fine BONDED WHISKIES and PURE 
CALIFORNIA WINES by the Quart 
or Gallon at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Shippers to the Saint Joseph Market
Are Cordially Invited to Call and In
spect Our Stock when in the Olty. 
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Great Western Liquor Co,
m  H lock t o f  KxrhAOiT* B u lld lo ii.

Illinois Avenue. Opposite Transit House.

— A FEW SPECIALTIES—  
Suprem e H am s  
Suprem e Bacon  
Suprem e Lard  
Suprem e Sau sage  
Suprem e Dried Beef

--- AMD----
Lion Brand Canned M e a ts

M orris  8 c  C o m p a n y
CHICAGO BT. JO SEPH  K AN SAS  C ITY S T . LOUIS

J A M E S  K E R S E Y ,
stack YarSs, Seuthwast C arner llllaola aed Lake A ranaas,

W I M E 8 ,  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R S
Old T* l*»b*ca Sm. I SB. S O U T H  S T .  JO S B P H , M O.

P U B L IC IT Y  P A Y S  

Try an Advertisem ent in 

T H E  J O U R N A L

H .  O .  8 I D E N F A D E N

U n d e r ta k e r  and E m b a lm e r
'  w i t h  Lady Attendant

Both Rhonen 3 2 3  2 II-13-IS North lOth Bt

When writing to sdvertigen pleaM mention The Stock Yards Jonmsl.

s. •  BinrT. y o «j«  DONOVAH. l , a. w . *a s  v u b t
Tl**-P*aau aad Oae. Mpe. AOik Am . Mg*

M. s  IBW ia, TrafTtc Mgv.
eSAA. PASCRB, F. K  WBI/TT, U  B. BACK, L O m  i m k N A  

■w tasy. Troasatar. •aaaafaMAdaaL

8T. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
•T. J O S IR H ,  M O.

Wo ar* In th o  M arhM  oywry Say far Oattia, Moca and

W* ar* —y cAOly blddlag for asa#. CattI* aa* ab»*a. batk far alaaabtor 
aa4 f**dlag. Lacatad *a foart**a roUraad*. ta* la tb* (m lsr a( tbs boat aara 
aa* llv* .task dlatrlet la lb* Call** Butas, w* ar* gr*a*r*4 I* laralab a goad 
■  arbW da* Ml Mads of Uva akaak. Our chasg** fat ysrdog* aad to*d ONI

YARDAOB

CMttla, peg Sees.rr.wnr...see I noraaa. per hooS.rrr 
Hoga, par heatl a * ... .Bo I Bbaep, par head..,..

P B E O

■sl

k*t oomy 
total at B 
tb* tams
Ihao a y
prinelpal
agreaabl*
outside I 
higbar op 

1b the l( 
o f (t* * r *  ' 
market a 
ofI*rad so 
strong fl| 
VBlog l*li 
sold St W. 
Otbar stc 
down to a 
mon light 

Dr***.,
.1

Oera, par bnohol.r* . . • pBo

Oo* pa*h.r* fn*ml.h a dallr **ark*t far all htad* ml CattI*, naadag M 
Oaaaar* lo Bapoit OaMI*. A**a op r*a* taUsMid •*aB*aM*a*. aad goa wttt 

I la .or ta.*s.

TWO BRANDS OF HIGH - GRADE WHISKIES
EACH ONE A PRINCE IN ITS OWN CLASS

“ Overall”
Id A straight bond
ed whiskey direct 
from the U. 8. 
bonded warehouio. 
The beautiful color 
and aromA is nat
ural—no artificial 
matter what • go - 
•vor.

“Simon-Pure”
is A b l end of 
■traight whigkey. 
The fine flavor and 
velvet-like smooth- 
neaa it the reward 
of yeara of exper- 
ionce.

4 turn. B3.00

Taki Eltkir, Yh  WUI Miki No y iit ik i.

WK P R IP A Y  I X P R U *
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